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UPnOLDS TEE DOCTRINESA D RUBRICSOFTIHE PRATERI-ooK.

"Grace be wlth all them that love our Lard Jesus Christ in sincerity.'-Eph. vi.. 24.
'Earnestly contend for the Fnlth which was once delivered unto the salints."-Jude 3.

MONTREAL, WE DNESDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1893. Faa.er larInAdrnC4 1.541.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

TUE restoration of the Eider Lady Chapel in
Bristol cathedral is now about complete.

AN anonymous donor has given £5,000
towards the erection of a new church at Heck-
mond wike, Yorks.

IHARVEST Thanksgiving Services have been
held in very many of the Presbyterian chureis
throughout Scotland.

O, Saturday the Duchess of Devonshire laid
the foundation stone of a ncw church dedicated
to St. Paul at Morley, Yorkshire.

A CH1RISTIAN school systen is the necessary
beginning of the sanctification of ail life, indi-
vidual, civie, nation al.-(Archbishop of Canter-
biry.)

THE late Miss Gi'llow, of Wigan, lias made a
bequest of £3,000 in nid of Christ church, Ince,
in Makerfield, a church which was founded by
ber family, situated near Wigan.

THE Presbytery of Manchester, Eng., has re-
cived intimation front ev. Robert Il. Lyal Of
his rosignation of the pastorate of Longsight,
and of bis intention to seck ordination in the
Chureh of England.

Ix memory of the late Canon King (brother
of the Bishop ot Lincoln), wlo was for many
years reetor of Leigh, Essex, a handsome
carved mahogany reredos has been placed in
the parish church by members of his family.

TuE Diocesan Convention of Missouri reconi-
mends that the Prayer Book be placcd in the
hands of every Sunday school pupil, and that
the children be taught the use of the Prayer
Book by its exclusive employment in the open-
ing and closing exercises.

TnE near ending of the open-air preaching
season finds, perhaps, the Rev. A. Stylernan
lerring, vicar of St. Paul's, Clerkenweill, the
most frequent holder of these special services in
tho Church of England, having, in thirty-four
seasons in London, proached upwards of 1,000
times under the canopy of Ileaven.

THE Bishop of Moray and Ross lately con-
frnied six persons in St. John's church, Arpa-
feelie. The rector presented the confirmees
singly, pronouncing the name of each, which
wai repeated by the Bishop, who observed the
ancient and traditional Scottish usage of sign-
ing each with the sign of the cross.

TrE following progress is noted in the Yoar
Book of the Diocese of Melbourne, in comparing
the years 1882 and 1892: Clergy, 112-176 ;
churches, 221-349 ; baptisme, 6,000-8,378;

persons con il rmod, 1,334-2,159 ; comminuni-
cants, 10,432- 20.3 i ; Sanday scholars, 25,725
-b4.179; Cinreâ fîlnds, £65,930-£78,230.
In 1891 tho amouit contributed was £86,424.

TH E faiily momorial of the late Archbishop
MageCe lias now, been oreeted over tie grave of
the deceased prelate in the buirial-ground at-
tached to Peterborougli Calledral. The meno-
rial is in the fori of a Celtic cross, standing on
a base and three stops, and risinig to a heiglit
of 12 feet. IL is of pure Irish black liimostono,
eut frcon the flmous quarries (f Navan, couiity
Mleath.

A correspondent, who vouicels for the ar
curacy of the incident a it occurred in his own

parish clhurch, writes to the Church Rlevie as
follows: "Ii a church in South Devon a chill
one Sunday was being received into the fold
after laving being privately baptized. The
priest put the usual qustion te t he parents,
' Who baptized this child ?' ' Why, you ulid,
sir,' answered the motiier, surpriscd at the
seming forgettfulness of the priest. lie then
asked, ' Witht wiat matter was this child hap -
tized ?' The mother thougit for an instant,
and thon aiswered, 'I tiink it was bronchitis,
sir.,

A iCil)EACON FAnaîAa's eliampionshbip of what

lie calls Relormiation principles in the Contemn-
porary lias alienated the more thoughtful Evan-

gelicals, to judgo froi the comments of the Re-
ligious Review of Reviecs, (if which Canion Flem-
ingis the editor. And what is evei more iote-
worthy, it las elicited a romarkabilmh eonfessiozn
of fiaith, in the columns on the Ieîri, trom the
IRev. W. 1). GroundiaU, Vicar of irkhlarle, North-
umberlanw, wvo. vritiig as an " Fvaigelical
to the core," brought up iunder G. T. Fox and
W. B. Mackcnzie, n%:ijsîtains Lie Objective
Presonce in the loly Euclarist, and recognisos
that Evangelicalisma has lost much by igioring
this doctrine.-Scottish (Guardian.

TuE Bishop of St. Andrev's last month, at a
special service, licensed the Rev. Lioiel Bran-
ford to be curate of Muthill, working at Aucli-
terarder, and Mr. Edward Reid to be lay roader
at Auchterarder. The Bishop, before handing
the licenses to the deacon and lay roader, gave
an address in whichl he spoko to the congroga-
tion of the gradual grow ih of' the Church-liow
our Lord loves the Church, and calis out ono
here and another there, as le calied St. Mat-
thew, for closer companionship. Tien the
Bishop addrossed the deacon and lay reader,
speaking of the soleniity of their offices, and
of the encouragement nmaidst special tempta-
tions derived from consl -intness of tho Presonce
and the Love of Jesus.

TE story bas been recently told of Ashland,
a town in Kansas, whicl having Icit the pinch
of liard times, deternined to economize. The
town is not very large, but it has seven settled
ministers, and it was determined that one

would isuflice until botter times camte. So a
vote was taken on the question whicl of the
seveu shoauld be retained. The poli showed a
plurality of votes for the Methodist ministor,
and thereforo the other six weri dlischarged.
We do not believe the storZ, but it'has a moral
whother trie or ftalse. Christian Unity and
co-operatiori would bu greatly advanced by the
consolidation in many towns ali over the land
of the various ciurchlies, and every intorest of
piety and benovolence woild be promoted.

Apropos of the foregoing, the Southernt Clureh-
mani, of Virginii, asks: "Church Unity will
îlot talke place next wcek, but mis it must have
a beginning, why cannot iresbyterians North
and Soulbh unito ? Why cannot Mothodist
South mite with Methodists North ? Why
cannot ail the varions denominations of Presby-
terians firmii one body ? Why cannot ail the
different sects of Metliodists uiite in one?
Why caniot " Christian" Baptists umnito withu
regular Baptists and " lard-Shells" and

Anti-Missioiary" and "Seventh Day" furm
one stron g denomination ? It is too much just
no0w to iLsfk them te unite in the Scriptural and
Creeds and Sacraments and Historie Episco-
piate, but us iL iot a sicandal for so niany kinds
of Presbyterians, so many kimnds of Mothiodists,
Ho many kinds of Baptists to exist, and thoy
maiiLking rio effort to coue togother ?"

Tnm iEbllowing ts the text of tle lottor of oon-
gratulation addremedsu by lis Gracu the Arch-
bisiiop of Canterbury to tho Arclibisliop of Up-
mhIu, Primiate of the Swedisli Chtreh, oi the
recent Festival of the Tercontenary of (hie Ro-
formation in Swolei. It is translated from the
Swodish version of the original, whicli appeured
in the Swedish newspmapers:
To the M1ost Reverend the Lord Arclbishop of Up-

sala :
Your Graee,-I hipe that it nay be per-

nitted me to convey to the Church of Swodon,
in your venerated paion, my momt hearty con-
gratulations on theu anniversmary of the third
century, after that great meeting which toolc
place in Your Graice's Cathedrai city, whereby
the yoke was brekon, which the Papal Sec
souglt to lay upei your Church and your
people.

Thmt is an event for which the Englisi Na-
tioial Church eherishs thu deopest sympathy.

I trust that this great memorial festival may
have the resuIt of keepinig before the minds of
men the actual facts tof history, and the hollow-
niess of the claims whiei were then rupudiated.

And this is imy carnut, prayer, that the full
power of God'i loly Word, madc accessible to
the people, initerpretcd by a faithtful and intelli-
gent ciergy, and illuminated by ail the light
which the progrss of science and criticism can
afford, may by the grace of the loly Spirit
bear fruit in the souls and lives of a truly
Christian people.

I have the, ionour to romain, your Grace's
most obedient servant and brother in Christ,

EDWAaD CANTUAR.
Lambeth Palace, S.E., Aug. 29, 18U8.
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2 THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.
A GLANCE AT THE COLLIECTS.

(Iirom the American C/wrch S. S. laoga:ite
for October.)

(CONTI NUETD.)

The eigliteeiti of tie mnon th is dciicated to

St. Luke. Ve knuîow that a f'estival wLs dedi-
cated to him at a very early ieiiodl of Clhuireli
history, foir the day is fimid in ain amcieint

calendar of the Cii rch of Carthage, beforo hie
Middle of the fi cenltury. There are niot mianly
particulars recorded I ini tlhe New Tesiament con-

corning St. Luke. Me is nientimed in tli
Gospels, yet u pon the generl coniicuie'oice o<f
tihe Christian Chulrclh lie hias alwaiys beent regard-
ed as the author ofile ospel which bears h is

naine, its lso of" Ibhe Acis of» t lie A hostles,"'
which lie composed iii continuattion of' his
GoHpel. Iuis maet Uil nlmmîîe is nîot 11)undu1i imi I the
ACts ''; yet fromi t lie constant chainlilgme imi lime
pronOunis ''lie" atll ' ii." or tliley' mmîid

I tliei," to "' w il aml " is," il is not diilicuIlt
toi kIov jmst wheni andîî where the lval lgilist
erme ilio the comionsh il ' the1î great
Apostle to the 1'ntils. lILII mnti'Ins hiii
tirec limes expresly in his pivt lis: in t latt lo
fite ColohssiaIn mis a , Lke t'he lieloved l'hysiin."
fron whili it is sipposei tlmtt tluis was his
distiict prof'essin in mu he pistle to l'lhilenimn,
whoni lejoins Pauîiil iii smluitinug,, being miied as
oIe of tihe A post les "' felaw-bihorers "; mul
thon ii the Seconil Ehpistle to Tiniolyi, whero
PILIII, froi lis prisoi-holius, shws the tered-
neoss of lis lastiinig c'maluionship by .sayi.,

Onily ukiieuu is w'iti me.
lie is reported by Elisebiis nai Jerome ito

IIve b 0ee 1 orn i t Aiioeb, th metiiropolis of'
Syria, uid the centre oir schools ot' instruction
iii tll th(ie arts, scien'ces and profeissionis of i le
dma3y. As ve see froi " t le A cts, Liuk ias
thiums t it le sciences mad plhilosophies
ofi is illy, nd cuild lmv' parmtilarly applied
hiiselfi (o th le study oIfelicine, lle has also
boen said to ilre been skillei in paintrinmg, and1il
pictuires Iluive in l ern places been ibie
uas the pirod01Uct ionms Of' his ar1't. S0m hve spî-
pomoil iimî to live lein onme o' tlie "l Seventy";

Iloters IivU tlhouiiglit thamt. he ias one of the
two wiho met ouir Loi afte lis Resurrection
on tlhe wmy to 'iunuittîis. SL. lukelne 'arrates
the iniciloit, aild mentions t lie nmîîe of onle of
themu to harive beii Cleopas ; luit as nIo mention
is iimadeoif' th ia me if tlie I hl'le is thoulight
tO have been t lita E'rîmil gelist who, oumt of' mIodusty,
docled to mention hiself. owever, ther is
good reason for ie ml ost anctient writers fihr be-
lievinmg that he wias a disciplo ami tlliower muid
f'ollow-iLIiaorer of' tle Aipostles. île enjoyed a
more pamrticubii imyand f'ritiilslhil with
St. Piaul, aid lis faitifuil eimtptnuionshi i is very
iitoresting to i racci by t lue use of t lie proounii
I we. ' Ii tihe coir'se of his ati tenud:uite upon

the Apost les, iiL iiiust have euijoyel frequeit
and ample opportunitiesîi mIr procring frominIi him
that iiformiation whieli St. P'ili t ells eitio to
hii by direct revelation fromi i leven, anmd
which St. Liiko has imparted to the wîokiI ii
his " spel." t is sidti ly Irenau's Iltt
''ikze wrote hlie tGospel which PIIIl prached,
and imltrk the GioItpel which Ptler i rm'ibed.
Joromîe says his "l Gospel " was comiîposed ii
Greee, iiiti in that comitry ilso lie probably
publiisled his " Il istory ao' the Acts of the
Jpostles," hamvi'g îwrittei it either throe or at
Rome, mit the end of St. Pail's Iwo years' imîî-
prisonni t, with whicli lie concludes tli narra-
tive. Both of' his' compiltositionîs ire int'ribed to
Theophilus. This has been maide to refer to my
lver ofi God in genieral, sueh leing'- tlhe signiti-
cation of tlie word, or to a retl person, probably
with rank tmd iuthority, well known both to
St. Luke and the Church. WVe should hold to

the latter view. The time, place and manner
of'St. Luice's death are uncertain. and therefore
wc may bolieve that lie was assaulted by a party
of infidiel, who hanged hin on an olive truc, in
the eightieth year of his age; or, that after
smulie'rini everything for the truth's saLke, ho
died at Patrie, in% Ahaia.

The Refbrmners fuiiind in the Sarum Missal, a
Coliect for St. Lk's Day, which was a prayer
foi the intercession of the Evanigelist on our
bchalf, with a recital of the fact that lie was
criiciliel for the honour of ( od's naie. It was
ot course rejected, and the Collect which we
have to-dlay inserted in the Prayer Boolk of 1549.
The tholigh t n ppermnost in Ihe story of Si. Lmilke
is the Physiciai becoming the Evaigelist, anId
thuis lie uibject aof tie Colleot is 'lle mediciie
of' the sotil." ILt consists of ([) A comneiora-
tion of' tle call of Luike, the physician to be ami
evangelist aii physician ot the souil ; (2) A
prayer that ail thre diseases ai ofour souis mauty be
healod by the wlolesoine iod'inie.s of his teach-
iuîg.

Aliiiglty God, Who 'alleilst Luke tie
Physicim, viose praise is ii the Gospel, to
be an 'vangclist, an<l Physici:îi of' the So;ti
May il pI<< 'ase hel iI0. tha!tt Iby tii' wliolcsomnie
ieli'iices of the loctrine delivred by hii, aill

t istiaes of miou souls nma1y Ie lietledl."
h'ile w ty-eit h is dedicaLleil 1I two Saint s
Simlo callel ZOlotes, Ild .lldaIs tle blrîthe'

ofJames "; or known by St. lMatt liew as ''Simiioi
the I'::îîut,'l' L b whostLe siriaie
was Thbilns.' I ihe EaternChurch, tley
ha"vei h:' semr tay.s:tasignied them,:ul'a their
assoici'i! ion by tlie Westcrin Churlchi ilmay
possiblylhave icenlit iinded on the tir:li tin t hat
tlhy prenehed t lih osel, anid travelled ltogelici
in l'ri', ami wie ogethiei crownd with
nir'tyrdu . Tley appear to lavc been sons of
Cleophas or AIphlplea, aidt Iephews of Joseph.
Illnce they have becorne kni'owi as '' l'hre
ofour Lord "-the word '" bret lirent '' bei ng îuId
inm a widi' sense amnig the Jw's than vitI h us.

Siion wa'rs siiunam iin iebre " the Cana-
ite," :iui ii Greel: "Zelotes,'" lboth wordis

signifying a zlt ;but for wali:t pluirpose is inot
klnowni, iiless to distiiguisli hiii from Simuon
Pcter. It wouild seemi to sloiw tle personial
warmnth and vigor of his ch:neI'ter, or to inti-
mat hliait he as I Inmleumer t I .lewish seet
of tle Zealots. The onluy parti'ulari comcr-
inlg h imii ii tie Gospels is his tall to theAîpostle-
smipi, aiid the only otiher occatiun on whicli i
is imunîîîel in ihe New Testminent, is that of the
assemibling of' the Apost les t Jerisilei alter
our Luori's ascension. Persia and Britain cou-
ten'd 'ir tihe iistinictioi of beinumg his piaee of

St. Juide, Judas, Thaddeu , or Lebbaums calls
limiiielf he brothier of J:ines,'" apareity to
dlistinîguiish himmself' fr'om Juithis lscairiot. Hie
was a married Aposl, ami Eusbius mei-
tions t wvo of his granisois Who were
broliuglit hefore i)oinitian as Cotifessors for
Chiit's sake. He wrote the epîistie bear'ing bis
miune. We have no nocIcoinmt of iiimi in tLie
Gospels,xcept in conineet ion with the last words
of'.lsus to his Disciples, atndi wliere Judme says,

Lord, how is it that Thou wilt maiiifest Thy-
self into us, ani not unti t lic worli ?'' Ilis
w'ork is supposed to have beei in Plersia, where
he was in, iurtyrod by the Magi.

As usuil with oir Sainîts' Day Colleet s, this
thites frion the Reformmation, and its subject is
" The spiritual temiplc." It consists of (1) A
COunmM iora tion of tlhe A postlesaiid Prhets as
thie fouindation, and ofChrist as the hiead corner-
stolie of the Chuirch ; (2) A prayer that We may
be joined together liy their doctrine imit a holy
temple, acteptable to God.

O Aiighty i God who lias built the Chur'ch
upllon Ihe foundation of tie Apostles and
Prophets, .esus Christ hintelf being the head
corner stone ; G rai t us so to be joined toget ier
in unity of spirit by their doictrine, that We may
bh inade an holy temple acceptable unto thee."

October 11, 1S93.

The General Synoc.

Both Houses of the Synorl assembled in one
body on Monday morning, the 1fth of Scptem-
lier, in Convocation Hall, Trinity College, the
Metropolita n of Canada presiding, and i mme-
diately after routine business, the Lord Bishop
ofNew Westminster moved that a telegram of
welcone should be sent to the new Governor-
Gencral, Lord Abrdeon, whose arrival on Sat-
urday had been announced, and on bis sugges-
tion a special committee consisting of their
Lordships of New Westminster and Nova
Scotia, with Dr. Davidson, Q.C., was appointed
to prepare such telegram, and the comnittec
in a few minutes reported the follovi ng, whicl
was unanimnously aloptedl. and beiig signed by
the Met ropolitan on behalf of the Synod, was
forwvariled to his Excellency

TRINITY CoLLEoE, Toronto.
His Exce'ncy the Governor-General of Canada,

Quebec :
Tile G e Synod of the C hurch of Englaind

in lie i)nminion of Canada, now in session in
the c'ity f Toronto, teniler-i to your Excellency
:iii i to Lady Aberdeen a hearty welcome, and
pmys that the ilesiniiIg oi' Almigity God may
rest n1pon your aihninistration.

(illi)ilzLli'.)
1y v'ionent of tle neeting, on thie motion of

tle Metropolitan of Riupert's Land, the clause
ofthe ('onstitition relatinrg to the expenses of
udelegates, which liai been adopted on Saturday,
w'a ieconi derd, îmany feeling that as adopted
it pr:esed hrdly nupon tlie sma ller and more
dlistnt ioceses. Many suggestions were made
fi<r remîovinig this difficulty, and afler a fuil dis-
cuissioi tlie clause was finally aiended to read
as follows:

For the expeises of the Sy'nod, ineludintr the
necessarv travelling expenses of the members,
thore shall be a n annual assessmnent of the dio-
('1ses proportionied to the imînber of licensod
cler'gyincii, and oinly dioceses having less than
> elergymn being exeil)t. Provided, however,

that the expenses of any iember of the Synod
niot tteiliiig during the vole session of' the
Syinod shall only lie paid pro rata, and such pro-
portiomite part thereof ns his attendance bears
t lie tie t lie wliole Synod is in session; and

that a st anmdiig com mittee shall bc appointed
who shall fix and deteriine the anount to be
paid at any lime to b determined hereafter;
uch conîunittee, hiowever, to have a discretion-
'ry powver toi allow a greater proportion in easc

of absence fromi illiness or othor good cause
arising during the sitting of the Synod.

A coiiiiiittec vas thon appointed to consider
way ani ieans for the paymaent of tho expenses
otf delegates lor the first Generai Synod, and it
wtas requested that the delegates fron eicli
Iiocee; be reqestei to hand ilnto that coinmittee
an a pproximite estimate of their expenses.

The Rev. Provost Boldy thon moved to add
tlie fillowiig clauise to the Constitution :

Every canion passed by the General Synod
deailing with niatters of doctrine. worship and
discipline shall be forinally made k nown to the
Proviivial Synod priior ta the aflirmation ofsuch
canon by the Gciieral Synod.

This aroused considerable opposition, and
after discussion exteiiding into the afternoon
session, the following ameidiment noved by his
Ilonor IJule Macinamld, of Brockville, was
adoptedt in lieu of the Provost's suggestion:

That all the words after "Constitution" b
struek out, and that th'ere bo added thereto:

All canions dealing with niatters relating ta
doctrine, worship or discipline, bo required to
be passed at two successive mîeetings of' the

eiceral Synod.
The meeting adjourned at 12 o'clock in order

ta allow lie special committee appointed to
strike the Standing Committees of Synod to
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mlect and prepare its report, and reassembling
at Iwo o'clock in the afternoon, t ho Lord Bisiop

of Tforonto as Chairman made the following re-
port in its bohailf:

Tie comnittee beg to report that in their
opililon the ditferent subieets uipon which it is

deiraLIe to appoint committees of this Synod
ili the nature of permanent committees are the

folowing.
1. ConstitutiOn, order of proeceedi ngs andi ruies

of' order.
I Doctrine, worship and discipline.

.i,>ionary work of the c'hureb.
.4. Cn the educational work of the elnrcli.
5. Iiter-diocesan provincial relations in re-

ýpect of beneficiary funds.
(;. Transf'er of clergy fron ane diccese Io

aiother.
7. ducation and training of' candidates for

loly orders.
S. Appellate tribunal.
i. Finance.
And they would suggest the following names

for coiinittees on the said several subjeets
nStoitition, order of proceedin<s, rules of order, v

ete.-Algoma, the Bishiop ; Athabasca. the
Jiihîp, iMr. J. A. Machray ; Columbia, the
l-lhoîp, W. Myers Gray ; Frederietion, the

Bisho'p (eonvener),Ven. Archdeacoin Brigstocke,
31 r. .1 ustice Hlannîington ; lliion. Ven. A rchi-
deiiîoi Mars;h, Mr. Charles Jenikins ; 31akeinzie
River. liev. Septinus Jones; loosonîee, M3r, A.
F'. Eden; Montreail, Ven. Archideacon Eas
31r. Strachan Bethuine, Dr. L. I. Davidson;
New Westminister. Rev. Il. G. F. Clinton;
Siagara, the Bishop, Ven. Arclideacon Dixtoi,

J itîe Senkler; Nova Scotia, Vei. Aredeacon
Sniti, Mr. Justice Ritehie ; Ontario, Rev.
Laion Spncer,)r. R. T. Wallkexn ; Quebee', the
Bishliop, Very Rev. Dean Norman, Dr. R. w

Ieieker; Riupert's Land, the Bishop
Very Rev. Dean Grisdale; Saskahewan and
Oalgary, Mr. Jas. Maekuîy ; Toronto, the Blishonp,
R1ev. Dr. langtry, Mr. J. A. Worrel[.

Oi Dr>ctrine W17orship and DiscipUne-Columbia,
the lIishop: Frederieton, the Bishop; Iluron,
tii Bislop, Mr. Chas. Jenkins ; Moirca. Very
J.lv. huai Carmiehael ; Ncw Westmniiîîîster, the
(ishop; N iagaria, the Bi shop ; Nova Scotliai, tle
l-inp, Ra'. Canon Partridge; iitario, Ilte

lli-lop, Rev. Canon Spencer; Q'Appelle, the
ishoîîp ; Que bec. the BiAhop, Re. Canon Thorie-

li lýlupert's Land, the bisiop (uoniener), Rev.
Canon i'ciitreath ; Toronto, hie Bishop (cot-
vener), Riv. Canon Dumoulin.

on the lissionary work of The C/urch-'
Algona, the Bishop, Very liev. Duan Lvyd
Athiabasca, te Bishoi, Riev. WJ'. il Burmlan;

aledniat, the Bishop; Columbia, Dr. Praeger'
Frelerictoin. Rev. Canon Neales, Mr C. .N.
Vrqom ; Hiuron, the ßislop, Very Rev. Deanî

InneS lüosonec, the Bishop. Voni Arcldeacon
Ftrii; Montreal, Rev. Canon Milis, Dr. David-

oni New' Westmiiister, tl Bishop; Niagara,
the Bislip, Judge Seilier; Nova Scotia, tle
Bislîop (convener), Ven. Archieiacoii Kaulback,

.Mr. H. '. Cundal; Ontario, Ven Arehdeacon
JIînes, Mr. R. V. Rogers; Qu'Appelle, the
Bislioj ; Quebec, the Bishop, Rev. Cainon Thorn-
hoe, Ven. Archdeacn Roc, 1. 1). ; Rupert's

I.maîud. Rev. Canon O'Meara (convener), Mr. J.
IL Irock; Sasiateewan, the Bishop, Veon.

Aruchieacon Mackay ; Calgary, Rev. D)r. Cooper;
Ti-rniitt, Ven. Arehdeadon Allen, Mr. A. Il.

Ç'amîîîpiiell; Mackenzie River, the Bishop; Sel-
kirk. tlie Bishop.

On the Educational work of t/he Clurchi-
Athabasea, Mr. J. A. Machray ; Columbia, the
Bislop ; Fredericton, the Bishop. Rev. J. de
Soyres; Huron, Rev. Principal Miller, Mr.
liihard Bayley; Montreial, Ven. Archdeacon

Liniiday, Dr. Alexander Johnson; New West-
fiiiiitier, Mr. W. M. Gray; Niagara, Rev. E.
. Bland ; Nova Seotia, Rev. Canon Partridge,

Dr. 11. Y. Hlind ; Ontario, Ven. Archdeacon
Lauder, Judge Wilkinson ; Qu'Appelle, the
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BRisilop ; Quebee, Very Rev. IDeani Norîman, D>r.

. W. Ileneker; Ruiiperts L fi, ie Bishop
(conîvener), Rev. Canon O.leara Saskatch-
eai'aiii, Mr. Jamîîes Mackayv Troito, t lit
Bislop (coivener), liev. Canin ly, liton. G.
W. Allani.

Oa Inter-1) atn and r r hr a ' reaions in-

respýlect to benleientry Ild---lomte
Bishop, Dr. ifigid;A hbsa h i hp,

SIr. J. A. 31aliray ; Coliibia. lRev. G. W.
Taylor ; Fredericiten, Ur. Go. A. Scholiell;

huron, the Bishoi, lev. Canoin I>ris, J uîîi e
Ermîatigeî' ;Inttreal, the bi,bîp, \en. Arvi-

deacon k vas, Miaior Bond ; Nev Wes inis
Rev. Il. G. F. tiionî ; Macezie River. 11ev'
S. Jones, Ilti, S. I. Bl-ke ; Niagara, lier,
Caoin Sutheri rNI. John lloodle.s Nova
Scotia, Vein. Area-î' n Weiomi JaeI il

E. J. Cîînîdall; Uînîario, Ih-v. luirai Iheal
iogert, Judge Mel>îl qu'AppeIle, ir.

C. Birbek ; Quebece, the is-hop (cnîîvenîer),
lion, i. Ay ne r ; Rupert's III, M1 r. Slierîitt

inkster,31. JIl. Bro k (conivenier); Saskaiclh-
ewiani, Veil. Arhlcoanîi .\ kay;Toi-ruto,

Rev. Canoi lummilii, Mi, N. W. ILlyles.
On Ed ni aml Trai l'i. i ' 'i/its for

1/oy Unders-oiinbia, the bishtp ; FVredri-
ton, the iihop. \'ei. Ai';leaetn Brigstoik;

llîîrumi, Riev. Micipal Nliler, n. iiardt
layley ; 3loitrea, the isi op [î'nvir]ii, \ry

R1ev. Ian Carînaiiî , t lîaîin'llor lklI une;
New \\estiis.ter', tIh l Ithtp Nig:-a, li
Bislhop, \ei. Aihdencoi Ihiit . Nova Si''

the Bisiop, Rev. t ann 'airilg ; ti-a'io,
Yei. Archeacon Lauiler, \vin. ArhIdeaîcn Bol-
ford-Jones; q(Lebec, Ven. Archdleacoln', Pr.

iliieker ; L'uandr 1a:iil, tt1 h fishopi, V'ry
lie. Dean Iîrilsdale; CorontoîIv. ( 'anii Htly

{coiivenerl], leV. Pr. Langtry; Calgary vI.
Dr. Cooper.

Oit an appelit: triaf/.--.\ lat ,the' Biihop-
Freder"ic'ton, SIlr. J1ustice ll:ainiigtoiî ; Ilirou,

3iir. .aîtthewli Wilsuon ; 3lii antia, 31.r. Str'athlai
lietlune, 1>r. Jhiviîl,.îîîn ; Niagara, .1i-lgu Seiîk-
ler; Nova Scotia, Mr. ,Justini' liit'liie; Ont;ari",
the Bishop (ct1bvene),.hilge > lcl>onald, ir. k.
'. Walkei ; Quebee, NI r. Jliîines Iuibtîar, <.C.;
Riupert's Latind, Very liev. Dei Grisdale (oit-

vener); Sas ilatcewan, tle Iithop; Cagary,
3Ir. Iti eatiuc lei ; Toronito. 31r. J. A. Wor-
reil, N r. N. W. lloyles.

Ot 'iance.-Coliî I1 a, IDr. Prîegr; Jredcr'-
îctonî, 31r. GeWorge A. Sebodîielî] ; iiiiron, M r'.

latthîev Wilson; N îoone, . Mr . . .,iden.
\loitreal, Pr. r. Il. Neiso>i ; New Westmin-

sîer, Mr. W M. t ray ; Niagar, N r..h> liihoti-
less; Nova Scotia, Nlr. .1. i, "ite , 0l111iî,
MrI. R1. V. Rtoger's ; ?îuebe'e, ii)r. Ilieneîkerî ; Hu-i

crt's Land, 3I'. i. S. rotty ; 'TOronto, Ilon.
'. W. Allait (coliveier.

un 'rains fer of (lery frm nie /)/oce' (o'

lnot/her.--Algumau, Revt. RutridI l>can LI i'yddt,
Coliuimbia, the Bishop; Freterieto, R1ev. ... de
Siyi'es ; 1]nr urî, ViŽin. Ari'ehdeliaicon NIarrh
lontreal, the Bi-shlp, \enî. Arclideacon Evaris;

New Wcstmiiniter, tle Bii ; Niagara, Rev.
Calnoni Sutherhand ; NoVa Seolia, [lie Bisiopi

Onta-io, Ile Bislaip (coiiveniîr); Q A pîele,
1Rev. J. P. Sargent ; Quebec, \en. A relhdeacoii
Roe; liipert's Lanad, lev. Canîoni J'etrei
(conîvener; Saskatchewan, the Bisiop ; To-
ronto, Ven. Archdeacon Aleii.

Yuir commuioittee would recommend t iat each
cominittee be divided ihnto "two -ectiois eusternî
and western, the latter embraciig te dioceses
in the province of lupert's Land and in Britishî
Columbia ; and the easteri the proviice of
Canada ; whieli conunittees woiuld deliberate
separately and communicate their proeedings

hie ole to the oticr.
The report was adopted.
The report of the Comiiiîlee on (te Consti-

tution uas aeniuitied wa.%s also adopted.
îishop Sillitoe suggested tliat in addition to

the Thanîksgiving Service tlhere should be a cele-
bration of the Uoly Communion on Tuesday

niniii ig, as tleir grat Eucharist for tle work
the had be enî permnitted to do. It wvas decitied
thlait 1101y omh nion shol bei celebratel îîm
the t'o!ge chapil at . t9'e whole of lie

mîemîbers of the Gcîiîeneaîl Synid attendinî.
The Sinid being now i th-' c',isiuztei [lo

Met epolum aC-maa naed Dean id a
temliorary Chairinaîi, aid Ilhe Iishops Ilien

wiIlrw' t i cvene as av splrate loust beinîg
greeted wit ia lauses ty le te Convoa-
tIti 11a.

Ver'' liev. Dteai Grisdale 1the i took [le chair
aniii si : Il is imy pleaaî it) io inilduiat a

g.enîtleîmn fori the posiniun of permanenil Cihir-
mauilî t ls auigiist asseiibly, whose alility oiî

oîe ini itis rill avill dare te) qtestioi. I liad
aersoîial 1roof tii l iiiity o presid e oaver a

deliberati'e boiiv latit y:iri m I Mn d iant I
thinklc for înaiy reasoiis it is desiaible th lier-
niiiicii t' hîii-tuair n should e residenit, at leas t

loi this occasiu, in the old îe'elesiasthal 'rov-

iili be tie ield welicre oinsti oite dlty will lie
performiied, a1 I lave thaer'fre the greatest
possible pleastire in sîbittiig lih- yotir ai-
proval t le niaiime of' tle \t'i'l' lit', lie dl if'
àr oitreal as Chairma i d p ue)

I ic . I'îîvoast lit.ty li vii sal a Aller [lte gra.
tios waY in wlib Deanî t riale hls proposed
this res lillion au î iy tiiIhil 1 I may lave ha

ili Ilie miaer is iitirely' remciloved. I have the
geaitest posilble pleasire .in ti stniiiiiig lhe1 nmîo.

tion wliil hais jst beii male, and i :in suire
t lui those who i'emeiber' tle nost Iittlciilt uir-
vum-tlan mees under whh t le business of ou

Iast Pri'iiaail Syn v i'id w a ioitei, ilil tlie
admira e way in whiei iean Caricael per-
fori'il tlie Iduties of Prolniilloir of tlie Synoidt
wil lie pleased.

)eani dl hope 'i'yi avili nke this i
aiaîîîîmîoîus stigvo i iii mder lo twsiie ile
Ipresýident of' our, fuitureympth and co-opera-
Lion witli limî ii his mst diicult itities.

Tle reshion was tho carriitl iiiuioijy
by a staiiiig vole ist muI utaue.

1i1 ictlV, \eir' lie'. I i 1a ari·'i 'liael suaid:
Breittrein of tle Clergy'v, llretirenl of tlte Iaiy,
-1 Idetai cely a IL that t fuel it m' IeIt
dIhe high hon11'1r tliat 'tIu haive cofieiù'rri iuon
nie, andi espe Iaîlt.y fIeel t1h1 kidil ilitî brothery

whicha have 1:alenin iin11Y brode.r onil
te i' we., spken sosin'eel. I wotll only

sai t 'oi y lt teli'e-as ,ell as I reimili'i-
bei--q.titi nlitii alipoitlied "rltctr if tle

l>îtî;illit,.i SY'îîtx a 'l'lit the ilii is if'at Cliait'-
r:aî 01r PrsIdet ar h-u bitiii b' Certmiiii ruilte, aniid

tial, [oid in1 g me, I wil efre thLose tules
Io [lie very' leitter. [Ilear, lear.] Aii i Ilope
aIi trust tiat etve clu'g'lîuti anidîi lam;3111m1 iîî
/ tis roomîî îîil stani ait iy b ici in eilfoiciig
them. [Appplaius'.]

At tIth' suIggestioni of r. Davison the Pro-
lcutr was tlei comiiluel to the ipper l usIe

by Very lev. Iean Grisdale an l. I)D. ril-
vost, :ild intitluced ais tue Chairiai of Lheî

Love- llousc.
Oit returniig )eai sdale said : I have to

auiiîouîice tiat tiheir Lor'dlhips ver'e gracioui.dIy
pleaseid to approve ofour s'lection f President

and they ii the mott coriaI teris promu iset
iii ail the bupport they could gi ve tio iii iii
lis ardulous tice.
'T'le P'loetor tlhen nomit ied Very Rev,

DeanU G dtle as depiuty chair Iai, wh icihi ce
was acteIpted.

The illowiig otlier oticers w'ere tien
elected

Clerical seiretary-Rev. Cation Sçienîcer.
Ltay scretary--Mr. J. A. Worrel, Q.C.

Tlreasure-r. N. W. Jloyles, Q.C.
Auditors-3I r. A. Il. Ctamuî phel and Judge

Maicduonald.
The Synod then rose to atIend service alt St.

Jamies' eathîedral, afiterwards aidjouruîing until
ten o'clock iext morninîg.
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Diueu cf &Kcba Statia.

YAR3MOUTIf.

The following is the published order of pro-
ceedings for the Missionary Conferenco te be

held in Trinity Parish, Yarmouth, N.S., on

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, October

17th, 18th and 19th:
TursnAY, Oct. 1l.-7.30 p.m. Opening Ser-

vice, with sermon by the Riglt Rev. Dr. Court-
ntey, Lord Bishop of the Diiocese.

A fier the Service, a ieception to the Confer-
once.

WarN»EsAY, Oct. 18.-9.00 a.m. Jboly Com-
munion. 10.00 a.m., Organization of the Con-
ferenco; Roll Cail; Election cf Ollicers. Jnau-
gural address by [he Right Rev. Dr. Courtney,
Lord Bishop of the Diocese. 11.00, Hymi 157.
1 First sLIjrct for discussion: "I The spiritual
and financial condition of our Diocesan Mis-
sions," Revs. Canon iPartridge, Rural J)ean De-
Bloi, Rural Dean Gellinmg, voltnteer speakers.
12,30 a.m., Adjourn for liumceon. 2.00 p.in.,
iymn 355; Prayer. Il. 2.15 p.m. Second
Su >jct: "l The Missionary noecis and opportu-
nities of the Diocese and the lrovinîee," ievs.
Riral1 Dean Johnston, Rural Dan Harrii, W.
C. Wilson, J. Sinipson, Ruoral IDeîn Baibricc,
volusnteer speakers. 1.50 p.. Iymn 34. I TI.
Third subject : " llow cian we extend and
strengthen our Mission Woîk ?" Venerable
Archdeacon Kiulbach. (a) "The nord f a
Diocesan Missionary in HIoly Orders," Rev. J.
Spencer ; (b) "l Thbe advisability of' dividitg outr
large Missions," Rev. l?. 11. Bail ; (c) "l The ad-
vaitage oi comnmnimaty lifk in large, scattered,
and poor districts,' BRv. T. R. Gwiillin; (d)

' The importance of instructing our younag
pople in Mission work," Rev. Il. A. Ifarley,
volititeer speakers. 5.30 p.m. Adjournnent.
8.0 pin. M 1issionary meeting ini the Boston
Marin Music ial; Bishop Coirtiiey wi ll pire.
side, and addresses wili le delivered by the
Right Rtev. the iishop of Algoma, J. S. Lind-
say, Rector of St. Panis church, Boston,
S. Gibbons, and oher clergymen and liymen.

TiuRnsAY, Oct. 19.-7.00 11a.., Ioly Co1m.
munion. 9.0 a.m., I[ymn 210; Prayer. 9.15
ami., 1V., l Furth siljeet: "l Tie proper support
and management ofision Funmds;" (am) "Pro.
portional and systemiatic giving," Vencrable
Arcldeacon Jones; (bì ' The Divine plan of
Churcie Iillico," Rev. J. I ockward ; (c) "l Bet-
ter rnamgexiemnt of Church l Funmds," M r. )1. J.
Cundall, Rev. E. Ansell, voluinteer speakers.
11.30 a.mii., V. Fifth subject: " The basis, io.
tive and adjuinets of Missionary Work ;" (a)
"Missions a riglt view of the Incarnaition,"
Rev. RurmIl IDean Ambrose; (b) " Missionary
work a fruit of the Christian Lifle," Rev. Rural
Dean Axoird ; (c) " The loly G host the source
and agei t of Missionîary success ;" (d) " Pre-.
paration for Missionary Work," Revs. Il. IIow,
T.S. Cartwright, volunteer speakers. 12.30
p.m., Adijournmnt. t.00 p. m., Hlymni ;
prayer. SV., Sixi h subject: I" Tie irod and
value of' Woiani's Auxiliary Associati os,"
.Iev. E. P. Crawford. 3.00 p.m. VIl., Seventl
subjoct : The scope and clains of our Domes-
tic Nissions," R . . D. larris. 3.45 p.ni.,
VIIL, Bigiti subtject : "l The ducty of the Parisi
to support Foreig Missions Rv. D. Ilmîgue;

Need of direct comimnîmication rith the Foreigin
Mission Field by emîiployinîg a Missionary fromi
Nova Soetia," voluntieer speakers. 4.30 p.m.,
Report and Resolition, Rev. T. S. Cartwright;
elosing address by fhe islhop. 5.30., Ad-
journîmnt. 7.30. Coneludiig Service, with ser-
mon by the Right Rev. Dr. Sullivan, Lord
Bishop of Aigema.

Tho above programme gives assurance of a

meeting ofgreat interest in the cause of Mis-
sions. Thlie attendance islikely tri be la-re, and
the public services will be of an inposing char-
acter. AIl the clergy are requmested te take
with lthem their vestments and to robe for
the services. At each service there wili be
a procession froim the Parish llous te the
church. By the Reetor and Vestry of the
parish) the most complete arrangements bave
been made. A full report of this interesting
meeting twill appear in our columns, prepared
specially for TuE GUARDIAN.

fliaest of trebeictuin.
ST. STEPIIE.

A Clerieal Conference was eld at St. Steplien

on Sept. 27ti and 28th. The Von. Arcideacon

lrigstecke presidel, in the absence of the

Bisbop. There was a celebration of Holy Coi-

munion each morning at 7.30.
The Conference openedi with a short addtress

fron the chairman, who spolke of tlie import-

amnce of m'nference of tIis iiii, and of the

benefits which might beexpected to follov fron
them. The first paper w'as rend by Rev. O. S.
Newhilmmn, rector of fihrist's Chureh, St. Ste-
peni, on tie stiject lThe Chlirh in relat ion to
Volntriiily O rganiztiiiIonti." An interest ing dis-
cumssion fhllowed.

The second paper reatd was thtat of Rev. F.
Alexandier, sutb-dean of' the Cathbedral, on the
sMibject, ' Chlirch AMic." As the wriler -as
iunable to lbe prsent his papier was read by the
Rev. C. McCully, vicar of tha Catlhetrl. This
paier was a itmost emxellent cite and fuli of Wise
anid iseful smuggestinîs.

After ilitnner a 1ihird papier was read by Rev.
Camnon [oberts, on "uSystematic le of Wok-ic
for the clergy." This p:apem- was Pull discusse
and the conference requested that it be pub-
lis lied.

As the ie. Mr. Sibbald, who was io have
read i palper on " IHow to ReLain the l Iterest
of' the oung Mei in the C rci," ias pr e-
venteI fromn attendîing, hlie sutbject wiis trcated
informly, ani plae belote lite conference l'or
general diseassioni. •

In the eveniiig i serivice was helti in the Par-
ish Chtrei, prayers bteintir saidI by Rev. il. W.
Ilulgell ; Rev. Il. E. i)itllce reading the tirst
Lesson ; Rev. Canon Roberts the second Lessoi.
The sermon xas preatchled by Rev. C. P. îHan-
inigtonl, lis text beinîg 1 Cor. xv. 58.

At the early elebration of iloly Comnmunîmion
ont Thurstiay mmorning. a med iiatioi was given
by the iev. J. R S. l'arkinsoni, on te sutject
" 11oly Coimnmtnion." A t f130 Matins tras scaid
in lthe Parish Chireh; iev. J. S. B-yamn sayimtg
the Prayers ; Rev. If. M. Spike re:ding lite
first Lessot, imii Rev. R. E. Smith reading the
second Lesson. At the service a îîmediation
written by Rev. J. R. C:amîpbell, onI "Ensaimples
te the Flock," waiîs rend by lev. Prof. Vrool,
the Rev. Mr. Camipbeil being absent. After this
modiation lifteen minutes wiere speit in private
devotionu.

At about 11 a.mii. the conterence re-assembled,
whien a palper on "Sermons " wVas read by the
Vei. the Archdeaco. A long discussion fo[-
lowed, each onee lîresenît taking part, and lte
con1ferentce requested that this paper be p.b-
lisied.

At 3 p.mi. the Litanmy wras said by Rev. J. W.
Milledge, and aifter the Litany a miediation was
givent by Rev. R. W. Iludgell,on " Tue Appear-
iig f the Good Siepiherd."

After this service, the cotference icassen bled
chiefly te consider imatters of business. A vote
cf tanltks was given Rov. O. S. Newnthan and
his iamily, and the parishioners who bad so
ceicerfully rendered bita assistance, for tieir
kind hospitality shown towards the members
of the conference during its session.

It was resolved, that in the opinion of tle
conference it was desirable to hold another con-
ference next year, and a committee of ane was
chosen to select place and make ail arrange.
monts. The conference thon adjourned

In the evening a Parochiai anniversary ser-
vice was held, it being the anniversary of the
induction of the prosent rctor. There was a
procession of S. S. children with banners, pre-
ceding the clergy into the Church, and also
mareling alead as the clergy retired. The
Prayers were said by the Rev. Canon Roberts;
Rev. C. P. Ilanington reading the Ist Lessoi;
Rev. Prof. Vroom rcading the 2nd Lesson. The
sermon was preached by the Rev. C. M. McCully,
vicar of the Cathedral. After this service a
number of young mcn, together with some of
the clergy present, were received into the Order
of St. Andrew. Rev. Mr. McCully condueing
tlie service of reception, and addressing the cati-
didates as to the work of the Brotherhood and
the duties devolving upon those iwio entered it.

The next morning the clergy prese t it the
ceonference returned to their different fields f
labor, having received much benefit froi their
friendly inter-communion, which were throulgh.
out conductied in the spirit of peace and charity
and iarmonry.

fiorest cf of uehe.
SHERBROOKE.

li St. Ptcer's Ciumrcit on Friday, Sept. 29th.
tilt.. two very lcarty services were heldi, one
at 11 a. m. and the other in the ovening at half
past seven o'clock. At the morning service the
Rev. Chas. Brooks, who had a host of friends in
this city, and xviwo had been for nineteen years a
Cngregaltinl missionary in the East, was or-

dained io the priesthood by Bishop Duni. A
good comngregm ion was present at titis impres-
sive service, and besides bis Lordship tlere wrere
imurteen elergy froin adjacent parishes. Iu the
eveincg a (Confirniîtion service wras hell, whecn
the solcmn rite oflaying on of hands was amlin-
istered to thirty-five candidates. The Bishops
charge to he iewly confirmed was onme that
wiIl long he reinembered by those who were th'r-
tunate enomugl to hear it. The music at boli
set-vices was of a more than usually brigit and
upliftinîg character and added iot a little to tlhe
success f te day.

The Rev. R. J. and Mrs. Fothergill left to-day
fo- the parish of Shigawake in the Lower St.
Lawrence. Those voiI kinow%, the Rev. getifle-
nian, unidI they are legion, wish hii bundant
success in tie new field of iabor tol wich ie Ias
been called.-Shterbrooke Gazette.

Mincese cf gntreal.
RURAL DEANERY OF CLARENDON.
The fli meeting of this Rural Deanery wiill

(1). V.) bc heild in the Town hall, Aylwii, fil

Wednesday, October 25th, 1893. IIoly Comii-
miiunion will b celebrated mît 9 a.m. The le'.
J. Il. Bell will preci the sermon. It is open
to anmy membller of the Rural Deanery to bring
forward for considoration any matter bearm$
uponi the interests and work of the Church.

Ainngst subjcets suggested for consileratioti
are the fhllowing : loly Baptism: Meanting,
subject, amethod; Re-arrangemaent of 1airishe;
Church of England S. S. Institute; Is it best
that womem should vote in our vestry meet-
ings ? The Quebec plan for the paynent of tie
clergy; Iepresentation in Provincial Synodîf
The St. Andrew's Brotherhood.

The nieibers of the Rural Deanery are ear-
estly requested, in the interests of the Church
to attend this nieeting.

A Missionary meeting -will ho held in the
Aylwin Town hall at night.
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MONTREAL.

INTERCESSION FOn SUNDAY-SCiIïOLs.-The

Lord Bishop bas approved and accepted Sun-

dar the 15th of October, beng one of the days

to be observed in England and the United States,
as a Day of Intercession for Sunday Schools,
and has appioinited a special celebration of 1 Ioly
Conunusionl for S. S. Teachers and Workers.
to take place in Christ Chureh Cathetdral at
s.30 a.m. on Sunday, the l5th Oct. instant, as
one means of observing tle day. Al touchers
in the city, togother with the clergy, are invited
to be present.

MONTREAL DIOCESAN TBEOLOGICAL
COLLEGE CONFERENCE.

ÇCOSTNaU E D.]

Tie evening session was occupied with a very
initereslmg address by Rev. E. 1. Rexford on

Thie Relation of the clergy to Public Instrue-
lion iii the Provine of Quebce." lie conmceed
Ly toucbinmg upon the carnestness with which
tLe school question had been discussed in Eng-
land, the United States, New Brunswick, Mai.
toba and Ontario, and said liat the question
was one of very great interest and importance.
Without taking sides in the discussions which
Lad taken place in the countries and provinces
to which lie hiad referred, ho contended that an
institution which largely controlled the develop-
nient of child-nature could not be regarded by
the clergy, who haid for their aim the clevation
of the conhrunity and the promotion ora higher
typo of life, as an institution concerning which
they could remain indifforent. laving poinited
out that the school had for its object the de-
velominent of the three-fold nature ofthe child
-tle physical, the mor! and tie mon)d--e
briefly reviewed the history of education in this
province and the relation in which tlie clergy,
boit h Roumait Catholie and Protestant, hads st
sowards it, and then vent on toa glalice at the
present status of' moral teachinrg in t ho scIools
iii consequence of the a ction takein by the Pro-
tev'ant commiiittee. lie next deaI vith tlie
pr'ivileges of the clergy in referen c to the
schouls, saying that in this province every cier-
gymian vas a sechool visitor by law, antd iad
lite right of entrante to aniy publie school aît
any hour during sohool session, and not only to
sit and observe ihat was going on, but to mnake
eiquir'ies, and lie also had access ta all journals,
ductiments and registers concerning what lad
gone on in the school during the laîst and liat
wlas going on ut that time, This gave tLe
clergyman -ery greut power, and ailordled hlim
impIe opportunity to find out what ias goiiig

on in the school and to sec whether tings were
being carried on eficiently or not. Aiother
privilege wvas that the clergy had the power tu
deterniine who should be candidates, firom a
noral point of view, for the position of school
leacliers. Again, every resident in a munici-
pality wVas obliged. if called upon by the rate-
payers, to take his fuir share in the difficulties
of tlie management of the school ; but the cler-
gy Lad tlie right to decline. Anîother privilege,
and one which ho (the speaker) t houglht shouîld
ueîver bc exercised, was that a clergyman had
th righit to teach in a school without a diplo-
Ma. This was an inheritance from years goine
by, when the Roman Catholie elergy and the
inembers of the religious orders which first

ice out iere were highly educatedi men. lie
tlen went on to show that these privilcege car-
red With them corresponding responi bilities,
and said that in this respoct clergymen could
oinly* give information and nct wisely by becomn-
In acequainted with our schooil code, and they
sho0uld also know something of the art of'teach-
li. Their theological students ought to be
teachers-in-trainin not onl y ai iç.rrperi. of

theology, but as students of met liods of prosenit-
ing fetls to oiliers. The advantage which
w'ould accrue fron carrying out suggostions of
tle kind he haid indicated would be to very
materially advance the schools in the parishes
of the serci-al clergymen, and consequesitly to
help on the education of' the people. Wlile all
were interested in the inproveient of tIe elu
cation of' the comiiuitfnity in which they lived,
there was no brancl of the Christian Chirch so
mnuch iitercsted as the Chureli of England. It
iras an historie Church ; it appealed to history,
and if the people could be got to rise in the edii-
cational scale, thiey wox-uld appreciate iiiore aid
more the history of thiat Chuirch. Another ad-
vantage would be if ic schools of (le country
districts, and the city as well, could be made
dt means at giving the children a tiorough
grounding in tle Old and the New Testanient,
iliere vas, a basis upon which to incieate
Scripture history and Churcl teaching in the
Sunday school. If clergymeî qualitied themil-
selves ii the wray lie had in1dicated, they would
be able to put tlemscelves in a strong position
wxitl reference ta the Sunday schooik, because
that work was definitely along (lie lines of thte
day sclool, and also by so doinîg tliey coill
take an intelligent part in the work imposel
uîpon thein.

'he rer. ehairnan expressed his personal
tisa nkIs to iev. E. 1. lexfortd for iis very able
address, and he filloini:g took part in the di-

nssion whichi followed : Revs. N. A. P. Bourne,
Il. . IiIo'sy, liua-ail Pean Sanders, F. Charters,
W. A. Mervyn, IL . .Evans and G. Abbott

SnîilTills.ITIýSiuSmith.'75 1E isio'

Rev. L. N. Tuekar expressed the thanlks of'
tue meetaing to Rev. E. I. Rex ford thr lis ad-
dress, and inoved thle f1ollowing iin reference to

Bislhop Bond :

'u tie Lord Ris/op of the iocese of Montreal.

rThle Moitreal I)iocesan The 1loiaI luge
Ascatin, iii its Annual Conference as-
semllOel, desires to place o record ils doe)
sensie oftlie grent interest yoir L'rdship has

lways shaii in this Confierece by your pres-
ente ut its ameetings. IL iariks wilsh iep re-

gret your absence oi t p10 - treie ttt c nid
tse cause i that, absenue. It devautly thanks
God for youlr abnost mîL iiraculouls r-ecovery fromi
Yo(uris receita severe i illness. and it earlyis
prays iait you smy n lihe coipletely re-
stored ta your tfL-mormi luct he , aitd tIsait you nay
long be t :ii'ed to preside over our Dio'esc, our
Colege and our Assotiton.

Thle motion, which thie secretary vws il-

structed to coiveyt to the Bihop, was secosîdei
by liiral Dean Sanders, and ciarried unani-
mus xly.

On Wedneasdiy, tie 20th, ilie Conference was

called to order by thme Rev. President ut i as.im.
'ie first paper an the progrtinme ývas by tlie
Rev. G. Abbott Smsith, B. A., on " Inspiration,"
with particular referenco to the Scriptures. The
rev. getiilemian LIeld thait while the Bible was
iundouibtedly the isipired word of God, there
were limitations to this inspiration. Tie injîî-
dicious utterances of many ininisters of the
Gospel in this regard bad probably been tie
cause of ruh aI ofte initidelity whicht exists in
tie world at the present day. Men of the world
are apt to judge of the prineiples of' tise Chris-
tias religion by the expressioins (if its minlisteirs,
without studying tie Bible itself. In the Bible
no direct claim was made of inspiration of the
word, and tihe spiealker did nl tIinlk il wise ta

insist too strongly ami that point. Revs. W. IL
Garth, D. Lariviere and t. N. Tueker also
spoke briefly on the subject. The lattei gentie-
man thsought that inspiration did not morbid di-
ferent vieis on the same subject. While the
writers in the Bible took at tiaes different
views, the truth underiay all their writings.

" The Beariig of Becent Exuavtions on

on lioly Scripturo" was very interestingly
treatted imn a paper by R1ev. .1. A. Elliott, RA.,
Rev. 3fr. Elhott reviewed at lenmth tlIm manny
diseoveries made in rceont excavaîtions in Egypt
and elewhero, and showied wlerein tihey lielped
ta establisht the autîhenticity othe Bible. lrov.
N. A. F. Bourne, B.A,, and liev. T. Mariott also
spokze in the saine st rain.

Tie afternoon session wias aipened by a dis-
cussion ai slIf-denial, by Rv. T. K. Csînnîinghalmî,
M.A. The re. gentiensîn spoke of the case ai
living a life of self-indulgec'e sIt1 thti dilßieîlies

' self-denial. Tie great value to be derived
froim cultivating habits of seli dnilI arose firomt
the fact- that it inducei a dstrength of moral
charateor.

''Soeial Duties of a Clcrgymtn," by the Rev.
F'. Charters, endeil the n fterinoon's deliberations.
Society, said the revernd genitlemanîîî, made de-
lansds upon the individual in prt'oportion to u the
cliiimils oi the individual for recognition. A el--
gynaman was a publie nmi, anid lie accordingly
found hiièmsell' called upon t absore(1 social
functions that as a layian lie would esnpe.
Hle should cîultiv'aîte those uiles of society thue
acquaintance with whici always iiiarcs the t re

gentleman. Pierhatps ai[ woI i oL ot l nI e lo gO
as far as Charles Kingsley, who made a coi-
pact with tie boys of his parish, that il' they
w'orld ttend Sundiay taftern ' oon soerv ice lie wasuld
play cricket with itietm Sudaitiy eveniings ; yet
t lie usamunt of good iit might le done by il 'e
cultivatio n on the part of the clergyman of a
social lite should not be nder: bied.

A very interesting discussion followed, in
whicl the fitlowing gentleImiai t ook part: Revs.
Rural Dan Sinerls, Caion FuitoiL, IL M. lor-
sey, W. A. Mervyn, J. A. Elliott, T. J. Mari-
otu and i. N. Tucker.

This closed the session. aln tIthe CoNiference
was enlded by a ' reuifon 'r i t h College dining
hall, whicli haid been beaut tifuslly decoratei ftoi
the occasion by M ris. H derIon. Th e itm of
tlie eveiiiig were, " Our Queen and Coiitry-,"
prposed luy R. L. N. Tusker ' Our Chrici,"
by liev. W. Sanders; "0 Our ishp." by the
ji] r. lsr. il li-soi; " r C( llege," by the
liai. i..I. I. exford; "O' r riniiia ," hiy tise
jier. V. Chariers; " Our nct rs. bîy the
Riv. NA. F. Bouri'; -Our Autimnni," by M r.
F. Pratt ; 'tir Stsileits,h" by i lia iv'. J. A .
Elilott.

At tlie annsiîumasl bumsinsiSs neeting of lie Assa-

sition, the LI'owurins g otlieers wre e c leted fori

tise enssuing year. Presidet ex-silici, lie Rev.
Principal enders ; xi'e-p rsilent, Rev. iu-
ral Ilei SanIons secrtryresurer, Rev. G.
Abb Smttith. Executive committee: Revs.

J. exlord, T .. tniniiiglhamLts, W. A. Mer-
vy, . T. Mariotit und Il. 1-;. llsey.

The Aluni Association has every resason to
congratulate itsel' or tise sucecess if tise Coner-
ence. May iwe nsot hope, tiait at soie d1aY, imot
far distant, this Conference ma> y be s-eplacel by
another tiait will incilde all the clergy of the
diocese.

Tise iext ainnial meeting will le held in the
College during the third week in, October, 1894,
tor wilicil sone very inter-esting papers have
becen promnised.

COTPE ST. PA UL.
The lfarvest Festival took pIste-e on the ove-

ning of tLe 27L thi lt., St. Alu'ha nd All Angels
1)ay ; service being lie1d at 7 p.rm. li!owed by

supper in the Parochial Haîl1I, provided by the
ladies of the Mission.

'l'he chureh was most bmeauitMly deoatd
witl fruit, flowers, vegetaibles, I a;vos an otier
autnmonaisl oferings. The altar was vested in,
white, and upon the rotable ahbre stod a
beaisifuli flornil cross and bo ofqels ai flowers,
together with grapes, pears pesebes, andul othor

ehoice fruits ; about ilie :htlîr and in front of it

were place1 coice bloring llal. 'The font
was inost artistically and tasteully decorated
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with fruits, flowers iand icaves. The service
was fuiliy choral, the coir of' thie mission being

iiidel by il n oîminler of' meimibters omin thie sister
Mission of' the " Ativntit " iii Montrel: there
being altogether sixteen mon a i tnd boys in su r-

The- Rev. fr. Busiiell, rector tf' Cote St. An-
toinie, and r'lev. C ion Mills, r., retr ofiTrin-
ity Chire, Moti real, weru both present, the
latter biiig the preicher anii delivering an ru]-
mi rable sermon fromi the vords: " They joy
befor'e Thee', witi the joy of' harvest. Ater
the sui'vice IL most brriiu repa:st took place
in t hlîli, during whii :idIresW ' were given
l'y the liev. Uain Milis, Ier. E. Mushell, Mr.

J. W. Marling Dn Dr. DIavidsoni, tire chairiman,
who ra eiitiiurl liarty thanks to the hblies whi

liad leuitutly decorted tds hiouse, and se>
abuinint ly supplied rureihments lotîlt pre.seit.

The whol ce tstiv ra t compliete suees ani
alicied wiarm expressions of lapprovai l'rl'oi tie
Visi tors and ail pirsenlt.

Onr Sindly ioriiing, ti lst Ot., IL Special
'relrtin of tIle Hioly Eciharist took plae in

the Clîrieh of iti lleliner as part fil the ]liir-
vest Testivul p'uruieinug. The Rev. E. W.
liavîeni, ofii nrrai, wals tie relelbrait rni
pretelir. For n y-one persois partork of tie

1>y' lsu. Thei thrrblr twas ili holh mr -
ing aInld evening with devoiut worshippers.

PR', 1 HO.RO U IL1
'MSt. I,r/ts-Nr lais were 'inro on the

prti o' <if eicther pîreauber, choir 'r doort's, ta
renider tireaiialllrest l'estiv:id ot ilrke's
h id last vuuk a i ifling ex presrion of heerIul

t 111rîrkfulniess trO A tImright' <to.i, foi' tiOthlier ru-
iewal tf lis prmitiise "' t lit seed timre arnd hrar-

vest " sîrmil flot teIL-e. The weatte', hweve
i ' yond ur coiii itrol, tnd St. lckt's btinrg (o a
iLrgie exteint IL countri'y parihiuers mir 'e tl:Lm

r't ttor'ratins when rain reider's titer-
hi:r illiti. t C sidtrin Tlir' Ly' dowin-

pouthe a 'ri grîool 'ngrega'ertionJrt, t:u:îl
1ith servie wiLs li'igIt and learîy. The cloir

sarg tIe beauniful :til hein "( 0 LorI, oiw' îrrnrni-
fbld are thy wrc "' nti irnunrs ' iens

iserreatr' ii addition tIl hyminrr suitabl I
Thankîilsgi ving se rvice. Revt. t'. L . i rgits, 31.,

took torhis text, St. Johni xii., 2.1.
Th contributions to tIhle ieoratioi ofSt.

Lukce's uh h n 're, ir sp of the bite date It'
tlhe hali itt i' lett val, vert libertl. Il it the gei-
eral opinirn tiat the chirlrr ulrl reb t' b lere presn'rt-
edsui Il beautil amp prlerace, th rietr
desire's tir hrartily tihik ill tihoe who1r by coln-
tiiltiniii or hl;tr assist'1 in this work.
'T'hîeras aL lta'etroogregaLtionL pre'sernt, tut St.

ILuke's churrchr Srunay eveuinrg whenî tire
festival irsie was i'rrtated. tIre congregation
ver3Iy iartily joining; mli such'l parts is twtr
fìamiliar..

tlixisttst of rron.
LA\MITON DE.\Nl:îY.

Tie Convwetirin oiu (Cururî'î%'t Wrilncrrîs' hirl ii
Trnity churei, here, uinder tlhe tu.pi'cs rf tle

Deanry oft ai niltoi, wvas Iromst iitercsinrg iad
instrîuctive. Owt'iingz tir r fiiluire iri tie rrihr
connectiolis, the 'lergy froi ilie west did nti
arrive uîntil tbout oie oritIlo'k; e the Rector,
Rev. .1. lDovite, lii., was rbligedH10 tirister
tIre Ioly Conunrtionrnassiste tle housQem-

bled dteie'ates romii thIris tow ila nei rhtod.
Of ilus st' erd feas t about forty pIersonrs P1r t ii-
lteild. A t the r]eniniig of t ire rtttn'ion se»sion

nearl tyti delgates [ig tIhe rol .Atier
devotioid and soig servie, tie l Demi,

Rev. T. R. Davis, M. A., of Sarnia, grave a most
excellent practical address.

A Rui-Decanal S. S. a und Chuc Workers'
A soiaionr was thrcn iirg:trizedl, tire conistittiont
rr rmenred iby the fiocesa Coininttee being

adopLed with the adliti'o'n of siuch 'etions as
wre esuggsted by' lo i needs. The follow-

inrg offi'ers w't'ere elieil :--President, Rev.
T. R Davis, M.A. Vire.iPresident, Robert

C ihîson, M. P., Wrtti r"] ; See.-Treas. Rev. Il. A.
Thormas, Warîiek.

Dr. ison tlen rudt an ridi iat'Ibic paper
tIre ise of tie Prayer book inr Sunrday SchoOIs.
'l'ie topie was then discssed by tIhe levdis.
Cral:ig, Tloias, lmwnie, ruai ):rvis, the genreral
coinselnsusr being tiat tie Prayer 'Beook should be
tie Only service book of Ioth S. S. and chrchtiti.
In tire absece of the autlor, 'î iss Fanny .acoabs
remld Miss udsver-y intLeresting papier uiponl

thi lrmpr:rîce and IethoIs of» Prinary Class
Work, whieb' eli'itedil simiie profitable discussionîr.
In iitee of t lte Rev. JhInl litrle, twho Wts upon

the lrogrinlle rui r ess tpo churchr wrrk,
buit, who was iritily absent, the liev. E W.

Hu rghres, Rée'tri' Adelaide, gave a very ex-
eilleinut atil uirost trtaildress iîuion tIre s:unc
topie. A rmrost vitultble discussion thui Jrllw-

'd in whielb. iie Revs. Messrs. ''aig, io>wie
rr rnd ThmIas, atnd le-,sss. Wood-, Cirw:tbt'ordt! and
Arer pariipatdci. 'l'ie last paprer of tie
:rfteiiiooi ar'd 'le whiich 'cu'r for itself very

high ommnti onrr, was une uipon the S. S.
Tehier. Enoirageients, ry tire Re. i. A.

Thma:s, the Islijet being ably discure by
Rev. Mlessrs. Doni, lhvis iiol U raig, andrri
Nie..'srs. wd an tihon.
'l'ire everng was icene vith a devotional

;Mil sog se'rvice, afti' wich, tro Il welilled
chrurebl, the Rev. W. ('raig, B. D., real a most

instrrutiv tin! interesing irmpre'r S. S.
I irms :url M rrsi'. 'l'Tegeertl Oiiiri tihe

:tihoir tith lle paper and oftie liev. Mlessrs.
.ownie, Thomas ia ivis, :îrrîi of ruthers wiuo

rdisertd i wi s that thir leh s ett ire 8. S.
slr hl lie 'hose uhiitly, If' nt solely. fron tire

'rrr bIuuiti. Thei, topi', Somi Subs'iiliary
sir<'etiies, trdled tibrtir i ar' îry> euxicellent at per's,
t hatt byu. Ni iuîs IDownvii. i.f \Wa:thrdi, ir s1lluport'

:rs trii'libringi titldtfor varlubrle< trrk in conneeîc-
lîri wtith the Clrtiih. Tiie' R1t'. J1. lD'ownie, in

Svery forvible adliress, tdv llated the Ltims of
the Brther o t' Saii Andrew thrfi tu iiilhr
prorsilitn. A proitall ti etrnest ediscussion

tr nl(ud, whicIh was coducted by Dr. GibsOin,
Mr. Craw'trd, r. illittolt, tie Uir'l Dean, aind

Rev. M r. trtig, tie i:1 terl big of tpinior tit
ltrere'shrrlî be orgtnil a srciety whici should

irrerneine hlit h sexes:and whie l bhui be iupon dis-
tincly 'ru1rel of InIghmtdrr linrs.

Thi Sein hr' ad thIe LeIer, or Spirtual
G irti, Il paper by F. . Corliett, . A., MIdern

Langurge aster in :rria tllegiteii Institute,
turned i rich t iturr t t retto r who hearti
il îttrenutrn rthe lies Of' I)t'Dtirrrmtind's

Nturi'al La ir tihe pirtl W'orl, tie writer,
after poinrtin g 'it tIre rprirunîiles of ph'sial, in-
lelectral Ind spiriuml gr::w'h, animadverted
tipon the grett .i'îss lni u rpon the atttin-
mnruut o' ite ftirst Ita ie Ilrnegut trai exc'lusin

oif ie tlird, ard closed wit in e 'arnest appea tor
lnreits rrand teaciers ti provile l sittble en-

vironmtent i'r tlle r'wh of the spiritual
nature.

A ier a brief smmin i of tire work of tIe
t'nrvtt in, by tre uiril Deain, the procei.ings

f tie rf the best fednvet ins evertehI irn tie
IDtunt'r'y' were brougit t a close.

Gre: piraise i. (Irre to hlie lieal brancl of tIe
W. À. Ni. A. r trii Ie Iinrîrghters O' th le King,
who,ude tt Ile trie rirretiîonî of the Retor.

rovited tr'he omiiitrt :id refrehment of' the
visiting deleglte.

[ l 'rD sey' .fara qene . i 4.]

Co n temp o rary
Opinion.

Clh ur e h

Church Bells, London Eng.,
Il the report of the Royal Ednîeaution Cor

mission presented to Parliament in 1888t'.
the following recommnendation occurs:-' W2
are persuaded that the only safe founîdation onî
wlhich to construct a theory of morals, airw t
sec ure hiIg moral cond uct, is the regligon h iti
onr Lord Jeaus Chiist has taught the wor .
As we look to the Bible for instrue ti concern.
ing noraIs, and takze its words for the dectr'a-
tion of' what is trmorality, se We look to the sinire
inspired source for the sanctions by whiebr tnîin
nay be 1ed te practise wliat is there ttaugit, :ird
lr instru'tion concerning tie hoelp by whihi

they may be enabled to do what tirey have ltr-
ed to bu rigit.'

The contention of Churci people is that it i,
impossible to train a chilt in the reliioui
princi pies of the Ch ristiati fith withouit I t xii -
inrg the grouinds on1 which tiiose prnciples tIre
based. We de not deny that imorality may eit
apart fron Christianity. ]u t vo de Illainr tain
thrat t suchr a state of thmings is accidental.

We afirmr, without fear of' contradiction, tain
the oily stable and permanent f'ourndation rf
morality corsist s in the realisation of tie scemine

fChrist's tetching-of what we owe to ilir
and, te Ilis love. Foremost among the Articles
ofi Our Faiih are : tie Incarnation of the Son of
God ; ur Redoemption by 1is blood ; the etermil
victory of' the Resurrection ; tire doctrine of the
Trinity ; the thrree Orders of the Mimistry tas

f lich iriel tIroeugli wihell the Divine graîe is
tranrsmuitted to tlhe buody of' believers the IHoly
Sacraients; and the doctrine of' the 'laying ''in

of hands.' These great tritls-wlicl, if we
red our Bibles thoughtl ui>'lly and priyerfuiily,

are rf vital importance te every disciple ot Jesus
Christ--these gretat trunths munst ho taueghît. ciranr-

ly, systiatitally, earnestiy, if Our religiouis irt-
:struetion is to be worthy of the naie.

'le Soutern (hurircitoa : Richmond, Vii.
l'ie tethings of Christ :md IIis Apostes w-as

iit givei for us to discuass whettier they are
true or false, arnly what they mean. Wien
this is asertined there reaiiîins uothinrg t'or ris
to tdt, buit to subtiit. But in inîy places Chris-
uitti " doetricne " is in a stateofflux ; beginin g

witnh rationalistic critieismrs apon the Old Test r-
ment, they iatve progressed to the New. i ur.
LymIaI Abbott dunies that the Bible for-
bide r to discover auîglit that is iew and only
commiaids those whou believe in it to inquire otilI
til wIat is Oki. Brut ist thre a faitir once for all
delivered tIo the saints? If so, our Christinir

dty is simtpl te ascertain that and theun :ply
its trutIs ta the varying nreeds of' the Imeîn o
this cuty

The Anain Churîch Chronicle: Honolulu.
The Chuarci is tho Body of Christ. There are

many who live in this world, sirrounded by the
inmfirtanîce of the Christian Churi, and yet fail
to perceive tIre fuli force and signrificance of ti
expression. Their deferct in many cases ari'us
from sheer ignorance of the operation of the

ChuIrch, lir sone persons the effect O tIre
Chircli tht eir neigiboirs is not suelh, tns al

powerfîlr agency in their opinion, shouildctm-
plisi. thers renluso to pledge and binîd tietm-î
selves tol l Society iviiei denands so muîrcir of
their iltie and means, This last ass inicluile
all thIe grosily setiah of Our race, who twou1

retap tril tihe betIotits of tie influece of i power
of grtood withouit bestowing anry labour eu the

siwiig. The hope of immortality is very siail.
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or takes a peculiar form in these persons The
truc Churchman is he wh]o is attentive to tie
doctrine anid practice inculeaîed by the Churel.
IIe sees how the Chureh is t he Body ofChrist-
in i s Leing united to i ts Lord-ad the mnembeis
one aInoter, by he lloIv Spirit of God, by
tie Word of Goed, b'y the 31inistry. by the Sura-

menîts,aniîd by the virtues tauîglt by ihese meais,
fait b , hope and love, just as the several parts of
the body of a man, tle bones, sinews, arteries,
veins are united te maintain lifb :id te enable
the body te perforn al the functions required
Of it. Wien this is fully lnioerstoîd il w'ill lbe
plain, how if ana mem ber su ffer, all the loidy

huffers with it, and this will malke thie coisciein-
tious mem ber careful at adl points lest lie bring
trouble uiion tue wlole Chlircli.

PREACJING IN TIl CflURCi OF
ENGLAND.

(PromîO/ hurc/ hBdh, (Coutiî hucii

Iavi ng approceld and examfinied our sub-

jet from the outside. we must, now turn our

attention ta the Preacher hisell aind his pre-
paration.

As a ule, the candidate for Ordination has

]iad little or no experienCe of ml lie speaikig
or tainiing in elocution. A debating club at

the Unisity in the one 'ase, aimi a tew hins

at a theological college in le ot her, exiaust
ilhe opportunities lie hus hai oI' perfecting hiim-

'elf in these two important partieuîIrs.
lie is placed in a parish wher , prol'ably, lin,

is nade much of, and lis opinions soight, b>
most of the fimale member% of his congrega-

rut. The temptation to 'ly down the law
anid te express vi ews wib h ave nut been ma-

u ured i very great. lie May find that, fm
the moment when he entes hiW no duties, ho
is caled iupon to preach at least two sleriois
every week. ls it reasonable to expect a Young
uinaîy cf twenty-four. with litl knoiilege of'
ilie probleuis of lif, and oily mioderately well

ret, te be able, in addition u t tle niauiibfld
<ulies of a clergymani's career, to prepeare aîoi
deliver two ort tree thouglht ii, scholarly dis-
ourses every week ?
The ries on this point, laid down by the

AruibLislop of Yorî'k, both at Lieblicid and in
lis present diocese, have exer'cised a tiiost uî-e-

tful and benîcicial infhence.
The great desideratum ini tht presint îlay is

a longer period cf siecial trailniig iiir t lic iiiiii-
isry. This mtigit eaily lie done by maikiîg
repidence for a yea r or more at a theoligical

olfege eoimpiloiy, and y iitrdiniuig at tloa
valiable institutions a course of speciail inîstriue-

ion in elcutoniLîoî1 and in the iaking of serions.
''lie advanage f sucl d i phi woiuhiI be tihat

t he yoing clergymui, during his conue of pro-
bait fo r6 hie tur'e work, would have giiîed

an insight into the method Of creaîing ai of
'elivering his discoiurses, instead of speniing
yes o' his inisteial care'er in Ciing tlat

A Jw practical suggestions with regard te
the preparation of' sermions m1ay possibly be

fhelpul.
1. Prayer must be the fouildation of preach-

i 1g. ft was thus with te Aposles, w "u gaive
itiemslives te prayer and fie ninistry of hlie

Word." Not merly when lie has reacle' the
llî, aînd is about te stand befiire tI lie people

ti pîroniounce te them a mesage from Gd, Ue t
il iihrughout the week, as lie first pondiers over
anl tilen comnits to paper his thoughi s, iulist
thu priest seck the gtidnce and Itleaching Of

the muly Spirit to enable hima to speak to cac}
uidividual soul.

2. The subject of the sermon, the text, ani
then the plin and mode ohould be
egrefiIly chosenî atnd ti'ught out during the

early part of the weel. The hanuge' of post
ponement te the Friday o' Saitur.1day is that

som unexpected duty uay itervene anid pir-
ventt lie compllioi of the work,:ul also liait,
if thte matter of the icourse is to Ibt Iior-
oughly digested aind ausim ci, a pe'iod f

several days is required or tis pirpse.
3. Car' Ihuil be taken io keepî flic languago

ais simple as iosible. I i ai i coniion tuh o
young lergymien te speak " ver the lîads" tf
their huibler liearers.

4. Another danger t he avoided is t hit of
bngîq too leng/thy. Iow ilei un u' i li r'i v -
cisil, "'' liait a lity he liha't stol) a quarier
of an hoir soonei ; il. wohiii have been ani e-

e] Wlet sein.' [ew iin can keep the atten-
tion of' the congregatio ihr îmore lan t igty

iuiiites withoIitfjIaggqi, :id everythiiig emi fie
said that need be said o l il texi in ihat iie,

5. rhe laîst point t shail touch upnii is
Siold sermnîbe li re:d, or prelaedi extell-
pore ? The word extempore is mislein g. It.
mueans '' un the sp ut lo 'im et." 'h al-
terliative tu re:ling froni a mulliteript shoulli

le t lat of' speaking froli lielory.
Undu btedy, whee the qmity of the ait-

tel', t le languiage, and thle deliver'y are etiuailly
god, tlie el'et of ressing the people " with-

oit i'ok" is fir more powe'l'iti, andi its itlii-
entre is mach gremo. Ile lean tf Rhod leter
( Dîr. Jille), whose reputaion as omne of uri
greatest preachers etitles himît iIo speak wili
aithority, is sirongly in lavors ot leaving d he

mnuisript at homte. 'Tlie salionî houild le
wriien oit anod, as fori ais possible, l'arnt by
fe:n-'t. A few notes coniliiiing tle Leadings of
leaidig pints will lhe :unpy sullient for re-
fl'eslhinig th IeloIr.

Tlii<se who have a naturîal ilhieiuy of speech
arn exposed to the templalion, whieh is a very

strng inu, to rely on th'ir reudiness Of tongui
in repairig heir ilack ofiprparation. A Mer-
mon deliered froi notes requires, if anythilg,

a greater am unt e wk bstowled upoii it tai
a stelimOini writtel ani renl.

The doulitfilrivilee if' being a " eaven-
born orator' is lot voîîufisafeil toevery iiest.
But every priest Caln be a good preacher, il' h
lever Ieglects ite twto greatatttributes Of sue-

cess-prayer anod work.

CONFIRMA 11oN.

( lÇrow Irish Ecle'iast'cua Gazelte.)

But it seels tIoI us, Ilso, ais if these iîng ai

drlesse"s exiblit a wanl t iîf'i fai h ii ih î ernîaturial

grate bestîoiwed by t lie Laying on oif haids. It

look as if' there iwas a helieft thliat the ItelCit
wais to be sought frio teaichiiig aund exhorIa-

tion instead of leing uf it iatur olf a direct

ifi i'rm Gid As a maier of 'ict, the Oruer
ofu CUntirion ini the Prayer Book recogiizes

noe pitee fr these aidresses beyoid the strit,
impie, and direct appal of athe Bishop at the
oieling u t ie Mervice: a 1 y hue," etc.

alti we thiik tlc long supnideîa d addresses
have a teiiteicy to fix al iention on tle work

ut îîaîîn and on liuiin eil"uîrt 'rater tlhant onI the
free, spontaneous graec of God proinised anoi

convee in the rWite.M The upn amune at a
bringinig t h bapiized I ,t t e Bishop to be on-

fi'me by htin i, not that they May l'ien tu

aiireS'es, htwe'ereol and qut they may

bu, but ihat they iai re4cevi'e lihe distinlive

grace of' Confirmation 'onveyei by the Laying
tiln of liands, that is t saty, the cOMpI 3lete

umeasure of' tLhe iJoly Spirit airely pletiged to

Seîm in iliir Bapiisn. Wc cmanolimit expîlainî

this better tihain in the words Of St. Cyrianu,
commentiig un t ue case f lhe Samarit:s re

9'orled in Acte viii.: "Tho wlho had believed

in Sai maria had en ba t ized y Philiip, the

deacon. . . -W lerefore . . . it was
not fittiing t ha t they shiouli bI Ibptizod again;
luit iînly wlhat wvas laiing was dne b Peter
ai Joh n:unely, that lu'ayr Ibint'g inle fin,
thei with liaying on if huais, t he lloly Spirit
suhil lie invoked und pIuri upon thei,
whicih itow also is doue anoig uîs, those baps-
tized in the Chu b'ini brought to tlie
Bihops of the ahlr lb.:oi by our prayr anid
the Laying on oflials they oltain the lltfy
Spiri, auI are peri''t'd with tIs seal.''

-(IeItl xii. l ) Whliait wil make this
lhinr js the f lit h Iindrm: in was u iOrii-

aly iuiiiieiliately ataiihed L to lkbplis i as ils
complemnt, when of ourse exhortaliiii î:ly

kind wais ont tif te <ptestion. Ini onil Imdeiri
servic , indîfeel, t lie r'clien viig in tlîiî owi ier-

sons of the iauisii viow iiaile oi ti' be-
ialf'by theiir sp nisorl ou piIl's a 1 i nenîiuîiiî'til

part in 1 ie so q bu t Ms y de my lut oft

it ih:l we must sul' luis blin alr'ady varn-

estly' and iitihîl fîy banîiled by those who pre
pail' Ii a:uaites i.r Contiuation. The

reat init, ttie reo re, f'> Le ket in în i,id l
this, (bat Ihe baptiz'ed on the ou'asuns prie.
sent ih umse' hetbre ihe lihuup dm r'ecivt, hin

I le Layinîg on of' hands, the speial gra'e ot
('niii'ation, just aun-th poit t an aulogouis
Case-in Ordination tihe îiuiiiattts comîîeî for-

wvardl to receive, in the buayinig on of bndns, thle
distiitive grae of' lholy 'rdirs. There was,
inldeed, in Ile ihu'hl of Eni il prolate w'ho,

w'hile 'snting tu te tlt' a nid eioliments
oi a Bishopl , a c'te t esise t le notion oi '

: , gr'eii cerred' by' l the Laaying oin t
hacnds. - A Il fihmi:ain bie lins," said ItisIhopîi
Ioadlty, 'are use''S nici, and to expert

(il's girate f'roi alny hands but lis own is to

afroit ii." Well was l iislhuIp Ilt' Bangoi
r-ebuikedl by Law, in his pvecondI lio for: "My
Lord, aimené hailInl eneail' s icetiie ani
tr'il*s ? Are tlhe ieanis ' il tild's gra'e ii lis

ti hanumis aloine? . . . tib%' i fien 'omiues
trandi Johnll to) confer t hw 1 loly G hostý by thes

impo'ai .il it tir ' hu i t' luIw < e i l thati

they apitpropr'iat ti oilait' tiiIhetmsIe '"
\We have rl'ierred to tlis c'oit rover. betwee

Law ai i the Ihashiiop forh m of tmiu-liai'
siuing the c'niida t lit ut ' utS at t hi e Irm,

Of hie ('C lirnuiatioiIn Servi', m to wh i ail] 'ste
sh hi'Ilil b ei ' îo îai'iy. We't du iluhs allI tiht mîoreî

readily, becauie in these dIays lihe pui'ly hjt'-
live view cil' i'iramn ha-io fon ln much
into u i nei c', adi 1 li mtu si r''s ha leon
plaedi upon A p tol ie, a,v il it pîurpos lay

mIerely, in fihe renlew:d of' the 1.lhit i al vows,
inmetail ilf bling a divinely apflpi il i n îuains oi

grace roi thle Bless'i Spiri I hii-lt.

W'ORK~ lFO I LAY3'l MX

ilore it'e [ii the Simulaiyir vh'lo] is rea

s1leid work frluymn. 'hik tif it ! I have

gotd reason for saing that an eari,'l te'ber

in a rank oi life superioir i t luit of h"i'lhfa

making t cnsci e of fhis irik anti lovingly

using the uop o tulit' it ilî'r-, î11uld1 sav lut
susIi anti bodies of, six or eighlt boys cor girs ut
least every fuw years, Iouîldt % uin tivi forgood,
ex pandu their miids, see theirî îi;dii uleen
ope, andi si rengthen them t' hw lini oial anit

spiritail iuences in thiir le' gt'era':us.

I have kloiwi it donle, a11f lt aiI tihe gaains oif

tlhi lower f it le is nule gr.imir ii.i thi,

whenî a muanî wiho has grown l iii il' aiiu
>chin i-es in lis laer years ibA yoing mon

ail lthat yoiiung u1muan in hnur'al, î'

le imed(, ilsefulu liven, conceriii. whivh li n ipa
tlis sw'et ioiiu sntss il his hr , " i help le
under God, to traiu 1im; lu put a right spirit

i t inal hemiut firgive iltî - î il /l

the lidge over wha'i le lm!ust Iass lim pelf.

[ 'or Auie s Pl i j' I 1l.]
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Zht lrch udin
-: EnIrTO AND PCOu'aai ETfti: -

L. H. DAVI)SON, Q.C., .CL., MONTREAL.

AItiress Correspo)ndence and Cnmmunilations to tle
Emiitiir, 1'. 0. Itox 504, Monltralt. 'xeaingei to

p. 0. Blox 10nIS. Fi' isinities Announce-
ments See page 15.

DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes ai paper regularly
froi the Post O(lice-whether directed to
his aiddress or another, or wliether he has
subscri lied or not-is responsible to the

publisl iers for the sbil scripti on price
thereof.

If any person order lis paier discontinued
he iust pa11y all rrearage', (r the pub-

ilîier niay continue to semvi it until pay-
ment is miide, iaid collect the whole
aimincit, wcdler if is tal:<n iflim th fier or
not.

3. The following conditions fori part of ail
SuIIscripîtionîs to th CI I uit CaUe Gu IAAN:-
(1) They are continuted froi yair t year,
ti/fii l notice he givein to the contrary

Lefle Uie expiration ofif the cuirrent year
and all arrears e paid.

(2) ])iscotii nceicanno t e nide at

al1y imlomeit-tle suliscriptioni is amnial.

CALENDAI< FOR CTIOIER.

Ocr. -- 18thl Stundîlay alter Trinîity.
" H-1lt Suilday after Triniy.

15-20tl Stiiday aiLtter Trinity. (Notice
o St. Lcclke's Jiqy.)

18-S-r. LaI':. lvat,
" 21- 21 t Sîîiilay aller Tinity. (Ni fiif

S. S. inwn and Jude..)

2!i-22nd Suayîîl aiter Triity. (Notifce
of .-Il Saints' l>4y.)

.iOT EN <1.1 TI1E E;PINT L EN.

1Y TitI ÈEV. Il. W. LiTTLE, JIECToR IIîY
JitlN iTY, SUsss x, N. B.

( Alithor of " lrrowccs for the Kiny's Archers," etc.)

TWESTril Susiy A:Rniimv.

"l R& mi he ti E.".--V .. 1M.

.- lic onie of its aspects the t'ltristi:anî Lite is
t [lie miture of a calmiigna in a holisile country.

Thre lire enaemiies on every side. Thuerefore,
ihefai iithfIul oie m ust take care to walk wvarily,
to looi ailivnt himiii ais lie journeys, lest the nlie-
imly i'alls tuietpoi iiimi unawares. ''ie word t rans-

ted " ispectty " carries the idea of au-
c'urac, and tle indeivo to kee to thestrat

Ene of Christian duty as vell as tt, if vigi-
lance. laxity of hil'e and Doctri ne are to be
avoided as b'eiig fi til peril. " The dtaiys are
evil "I wis t le agIlitii i lit A pst le in Irg-

ing uiponi tlie Elphesiais this toulIer and atti-
tude of viuilmee ad ii iii refIliess. Thle h oethen

world lire'ssed sorly uipoi the ch, whiclh
was [it a despised and " little o 'k ' Tlie at-
trîativeessof idolatry iand tle taint which

reimainied of their plast lite of service to ftIlste

deities, andc tlie exuesses aind pratices and opii-
iois which uaceolpaniaied that ervice, malde it

necessary for the Christian to be perpetually on
his guard lest at any mionient he umight be
drawi aside to yield to wlcat iwas contrary ta
his Baiptismal profession. Ilow sadly t-Iese
fears of the Apostile were realized in sonecases
we find from I Cor. v. viii., xi. 30.

I.-Tim. iv. 10; Gal. iii.: The best wisdom

is thnt which looks well to the steps and makes

gcod use of the time and the opportunity-dis-

cretion and Irudence. To " redecm the tirne
is ta use it to the best advantage, to inake the
nost of it for the purpose for which life is given.

I U.-Onue speciaul caution is given which lias

reference to hie habit of the heathen in worship

and which throws a terrible light upon the

character of much of the profane revelry vhici,
to mon whose minis were darkened, appeared
acceptable to the divinilies they honored. The
excitenents ofiiitemperance, which the heatlhen
nistook for ins piration, were to be avoided."
" Bu iot drn wit hiI wince, wliereinl isexcess

The ('iurebvuî munîst adopt her practical teacuing
to tle spucial necles of hier children of each and
every day and gIenerationu. The Apostle plaicly
lays his eliarge iipon lis couverts with roter-
cnce Io tle particlar vie whIicli thatened
thlcia at the timuce. Wisdmn avoiuds flIe excite-
mutent. The joy of' the Ctristian is to be the
result oftle iiiwelling spirit. 'T'lhe " songs " of
tle Cittianwrshlippers were to be spiritual,
adit lis devotional feelings weue to bu expressed
II in he pure aItl clibastentued la ngu age of Psalmas

aiidi hyminii s thîat breathed forth the puare and
thatiuitil devotion of the hemrt to "God the
Flather, in the Naine ofour Lord Je.ss Crt.'"
Tle festive jy of' the Ciurch is to be "spiit-
tial " at ailt iiiies, and to bc kept free from thoso
elentitis of seistal gratificatini, ancd worldli-
icss which aire so apt to imar tlhe purity of aIll
seri'ce. Wilt moiuitietions, te suit the timtues,
tiis ouinisel of the Aipostle is suitable eveiL in
our own Iay. Rtvrnce is Lest expresd by

a -aln, welbordered rinial, ratlier than by ex
t raoldinary apcaals ither to sense oir passion.

i V The days ' in which e live are in
liai wys les evil, pterhiaps, thain whl this

ipisile iwas penneucd. Open idolatry, wihici

pocilliteti tle woirldt and sitîciet w 'itlL its degrad-
ig lios and alets abiniiuatiois n oIntgtr
prevails about tas. Mei laive ait last coue to
litel Ilat io beinigs of' a God-Ik nature cal bc
lItnored by such rites as iare reflerred to by tle
Apostle. - But the idolati-y oi wealth, pleasure,
delighits-tiese are ai strong teuiIptation toc

lhtin pplein a day like olir own. The
boiever stili needs '" -ircmspeti a careful
jiutlgment, a wi>e disceriineit as to Nhat coi-
ply hie shlolu d kee p, n hlui isiness practices
Ie shiould sanction, wlac iort of ynilitt lue
slould exteti to the mtai hid- of the age, and to
its vays of tliougliht and spec

V.-i. Tiue must bc iwell used. Frivolous pur-

s'lits, imercly for pleasure, aire iii tit iîplyi ag
around us, Whole classes of tie coimniia ity

consmniiae their timte in tryincg to get ridt of it as

a blurcen or a vain thinîg. '1imîe is givei tas in

order tuat ve ay laiy toit on Eterniti. Th
has to' be laid out so that it muay jtrotit us for
ever. ii. The soil siould ahvays be exercised
in s1 iril îal thoughts, and tilled wilthI the spirit
othan tlune ) iocd ahvays foir all things.
laits odti ni ar toe t L aiiiii a-cu and en-
cuag d " ini thei art " as veil as oit warily'.
''ie woip'ciii we loffer, and the adoration we
]preseit 'houl be inw and directed Io God
lit Jesus Christ. iii. lu al[ these things there is
to b-, order and obedienme. Submissioa 1o on

anmotler, coisideratioi ot the advanceenaatî of
t lie Ch1uch as a " biodv," aini a dlesire to promnote
t le lasting gaot of our el iiieiber. elit'-
gioli do out consist in souking only great thl in.gs
tor ourselves. Nor in preservîing onu place

or' pre-eminence over others. Earthly distinc-
tions of any kind are always a source of weak-
ness to the spiritual man. To be first in Christ's
kingdom al must be donc for the "edification '
-the building uap,-of " the body" as a whole,
In ioly submission to the will of God or the or-
der of the Church of which ve are members
lies the onaly certainty of ultimate spiritual suc-
ces--if this law of our God is in our hearts,
then our footsteps shall not slide.

THE FAMILY IS THE UNIT.

The Bishop's Pastoral at the last Ceneral
Convention emephasizes this fundamental prin-

eiple: " As a matter of historical fact as weil

as scientific determination, the family is lhe idit,
and the well-being of the individual can rightly
be sougit only in and through the well-beinîg
of the family.' It is clear enough to anyI
thiinking observing man that it is the neglect ofi
this prinary truth of social life, that is one of
the chief causes of the present loose methods of
living, of the low standard of morality. ile loss
of ideals of' higlier lite, and tlie disregard of tie
daties we ewe to God, especially among youg
people. Young men are going to ruin in rafis,
thikiiîling only how they cuen "enjoy themce-
selves," "lhave a good time," without scarcely
a tliughlt of the neaninag and seriousness of
life; spending the wliole of their Sundays ic
aiuseient, or in desperate efforts to kill time,
and never showing by net or word that they
have a soul, and thut thera is a God and a fi.
ture ife. And young women who make dress
tLeir deity, and live only for fashioi and so-
cieLy, and a continuai round of social dissipa-
tion. Wiere shail the flood-gates be shut
down ? The publie school does not do it, neither
the State; no, nor even the Sunday sehool.
'T'lien how tshal we stav the streaml of vorldli-
naess, and rescue our young people from the
tnIlstrom whichi is swallowing up alli that
makilces life of any worth ? As far as human
offorts ean contribute towards it, it can only be
tdone by makincg the founatain pure at hone. It
is just precisely because ieither the publie

ciool nîor flic State nori the Sunday school can
take the place of the famiily. The whole s<truc-
t uire, socil, moral and, we maiy say, re ligiuas.
rests upon tint great prinicipIe of the pastoral,
t ti t he faimily, iot the indi vidual, is the itait
of society. The weil-being of the individiual
mncust bu rightly sougit in and througlh the
well-beiiig of the famnily. Whîen the famaily i
right and pare, the individual will be rigltandj
p nre ; ant when the individual is riglit and
pure, society and the State will be right al
pm'e. And vhat is the basis of purity and
riglt living in the family ? Religion-a truc,
pure, revercntial honoring of God ; an active,
practical religioi that shows love, patience, coi-
tidence, obedience, kindlioss, unseltishiess in
ail the honely details of donestic contact and iii-
timanacies; and a religion, too, that lias an out-
wacrd and visible form and body, expressed in
daily prayers at the family altar. Not neces-
sarily that every boy will grow up to ba a saint
wlio is traiied in a Christian home where faim-
ily prayer is thecustombut it is quite certain il'
iii eve- homle in the land there iwas a house-
h'old aitar witih the incense of' daily prayer,
tiere would follow an elevation of morals, a do-
crease of crimîîe, and an inconing of peace and
love aii ot l'iving above our most ardent
drea ns.-Tw Charci ec-s.

W . are tol, "Let not the sun go down on
yaîuur wrath. ' This, of course, is best; but, ai

it gtenerally does, I would add, never act or
write till it lias done so. This rule saved fle
from mai anî aIct of fally. It is wonderuil
vhcat a ditferent vie"' we take of the sane event

four aud tlienty lcurs after it has hapilîpaele.
-Sydney Snat/i.
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H1s Grace The Primate of All Canada.

Wr present to otr readers titis weelk a very

it 'irait ofIIis Grace Tie Most Rlev'erenîd

flubert MNchray, D.D., LL.D., D.C.L.. Lord
Bisio[ of Rupert's Land, 3letropolitan of the

1Pr'vinrce bearing that name; by te grace of

Hfer Majesty the Queen Prehte of the Order of

S. lieIhtel and St. George; and by the unan-

menl ciboice of' te Bishops of the Chrrch of

î:tgLand in Canlada, ont the nomination (i his

etnior in point of' coisecratioi anid yeirs, the
L rd Arhebishop cf' Ontario, Metropolitan of'

t 'arnkd," Pu' or A r C.oi. The

levation of 1lis Grae ti the Prinay is a fit ting

tilrite to his long, self-enyirng and arluiis

khurs in the Northwest ir Christ and Dis

Clr l, tnd thotigi, doubtless, iLany in this

lîetr section of the count ry w'ould have been

ghi hkd it been p Mssibe t have hid as the tirst

pt-iiriate of All Cauhll oine of tlie

Iihs of, te ikEastrii EcLesiastictl

Prinahe, all tost cordially weicone

the kppointmîuent cf DI'. Mac-hray,

:al fuilly real[ize thiat by gifts, quali-

lie', ability, expetience and learning

[ui.s admLtirably fitted tr the ligi

tutu is}iptei li position to whiel in

Ithe Providee of God le has beet
ttliei ts we have said by tlie tîtiani-

moiiut's cliice of his Epicopal
i iret Lreni, Leart ily couirred in and

acep I ite Lower Ilouse of the
General Synod, as was witessed by

ir, action t r lie ainoureieint beiîg
m:lle. May IaLty long and useful

'etr be grantied to limn, wnit

' htilt ieri t g ut tle Doimit-

ion nuttw' are able-and tIo wtith one

v.rce-ingly' greet as Ota Prt-

luis t; race inr phyipiqie Luit Lt 1ppCi'"

anue i tisne wi with his tkili comi-

iuiiiring tigure :td p:ariarchal ap-

cl'ttte, :d his kieen and piereimg
t'yes woiri i ai luy assem1tbbkigt' Of nît

airaLnt at tention and conîl<Land re-

Spe': andi liswide leri g, his g'rt

hinitrait'Live ability, tnt his kiow'-

litge ofi mlen and thinrs. render the

implressioni produlcedl by> his personal
a1pp[i'tanee permanent tnd elective.

île iW stil in tle priu e of lite, Lciig
itnily in his G2id y'ear, having been

born in A ber'deen, Seot lnd, I in 832.
Ile gr:tlitnatei from Kiing't 'olh-ge Aberdeenin
1,5 . Laking Ie Simipson :kii 11alton prizs
tni t rhe entered Sidiey-Su-e College. Cam-

lbrie: taking Ilhe Taylor charhpin 1852,
IIli graduating wà1h hlighi honlors in 1855, als a

wrantigler'. bîeing electedi toi La feiowshtip lu hils
th Lue hiuh le stili retainS- in 1858, le was

appniiied )ean <f idney-Sissex College; Uni-
rity Examiner in 180-61 ; and Ramsden

ti'n·rity v ePracher i 186. He was oi'daiied
/ ilit 1855, and Pn'îest il) 185, and ie]tl te

pni itof Vi-car f Newinguui and of Meding-
'y. Un the 24 h Jut, 180u, le wis ense-

t dCii as the secoiid Bisholi of'I' Rlupert's Lanti,
i estmtster AbbLey bv lUs Grace the Loni

Aruilbihop of' CLnterbu [Dr. Logileyj, Ls-

t-i by the iishops O London [Dr. T:it], of'

y; [Dr. Browine], of Aberdeen; [Dr. Suit-
itr], ad imhael etered uponl thle chare

il t unw ditcese tneginning ut te height

f tuid nrer Port Arth ir and extending west-

wti Ls anr as the Rolties; southward to the

- t iState h t Li1e and norithwaird to the pole'

i l. work in this western tuti has been narvel
Ions, and ie has seen suli growth and exten.
mnitn in it as seldon falls to the lot of one man ;

and of it all he has been the centre :nd organ-
izer. Le found one diocese with eigiteen
clergy ; lie has seen it; deveLo into eit dioneses,
tie parent diocese, Rtipert's Land, ha viig al.în'e
sone eighty clergy. le ias bilLt up a 1rot'vitt-
cial Synod system embr:cing tese dicesan

oraizations, and cotrilling LI. u îThiah

w'ihout anything like a cathedrai worthy Lif
hitmseif and of the preselt eiy of' Woinip eg,
he has made fîull provision tits pirope lgil)

ment ani govetrntc, when its hu lie phsiie.
le has influenced the whle edcatioti nrk

of the civil procvine, iaving biten chairiai u'

tie Provincial Board of l'lication silice lts fori-
mlation, and Chancelloi' if t lie 0it of

MLLnitoia since is creationt . lint ini his -mwn

St. Ioih's Ctllege, biiLt up ly li, ont mnit-
cent and tintltiggiing eris :uni se denying
zeal hie has a subst:aial :anl enduring nìonui-
ment of his wisdomii and beLeticent (are fiir the
Clhurch eL loves so wcIl. T'l-day tle tliirch' in
the West iosseses in St. J3h'College arge
andtt beautifil building, wlm htid out and pri-

vided with :nple lecttir irois : a well seleeît'd
libr:uw: accmmodaJ)I:tionl finr stodlnts; a pre-
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paratory selotil, and equippd with a filIl stail

tof' professors and t eachers ; his Graue imsel

still iaking severi tur-es n the Ciiollege; aii
towards the niittetart'y co hte has been a imitni-
ficent eoitributor. It is ilmypossible to estimait
the beneficent results whicl have and sinuil fori

tiges to coie restlit fronit this brtnchl of' Ilis
Grace's work.

Not withstanding the higt ioors iestow'ed
upnit lis tG race by tlie (ueent and finiver-ities
-(to he h[olis the degr'e uf' .). frorm (nln-
bridge and Ilura ; LI. D. t rn A Lerdeen ;

D.h fromi Triiity Coli-ge. Toront), lie re-
tAins lte simpiity of Lite land maner which
lis ever 'brtetcr'ized him. JIis residence, the

Bisholp's Court, is a muot inodest mfansioe on
the banks of tIe Red R'iv. und lis cathedral

a small plai and inpr'eteding uilding sitn-
ated close ltt luitd ; more ac'iording to the re-
quirenents of a mission or siiall parish thait

tthat of the Mother Cliirib of t the diocee, vet.
venerable by reaon of' its origin, history ntrid

oecipation.

WVe arc i ndebted for the above irt ait te the

Winnipeg Tribune.

Cil]?1STIAN VOWS.

Jane Wielshi Callleue o st:andIions.or
for tIe chîild etr:ui intinn:t frieind, giving a.s a

reisoi tha wt hi w:ts iriv'rlit late could

fLtiLlu to he letter the [prities she was reqiir-

ed t o iikle. il is siingular that there is in

ing Chi risti:i vowt . i nes in social life,
plers.ons fhratrare siredcretalI to kzeep
tleir proimises :tni 'engag 'iets. Hut the io-
mises nwhicli are tle iiitst s:ired of al. which

are mtoGl d lii nse t - l. tii hich belong to

t li oilest intt're'st h ol, are t L tI len nil de

us a matter ofvorrse wi huit serious ilhugh,
witholuit a 'lea r selse ut' t lir sile n me:tîiig,
:a.t l withIutt :ty aftreri li uugl th a lit tIey il r to

be kept. h'lie vows, whilb a pii'essiig hris-

ltiat Lakes ipoi him in nt'rit sc' ity, 
:md e i the rule' ot th' le Brotheirhoodl of St.

iitrtw and thnithiir rLtit liitiont
verl otei litk a mi ore ltint pla e
in the thloughti :old il (fhanl do the

proni lt n '.i ii baptis :ili an ton-
tir în i on. Andil bit eadly said,

tr are tii i iupon twhi telir

We eo e plin ibis nlyon t1he

groundi- of, the spriua eaklness
îsiiedu h-. î'uît îin thaitl s in lan.

Th tre is t': iher ti n tht iii y b11:
pi bly' t'l it o is l ai t y. That.

wi> (is como and1( expect1ed in
regutriit nl, doe Lotm sirike tist

twilt h ti L tei niovel, and tlutt,
whieb.1 i. fini of, the on-lin:uy. TJho

pi e i tli ntigioIis iiistiu t io i by
ihle Church-1 ilN p Io? hai)iml :1nd0

contnn:ionas bloni)Iginig to the
Christi:ni li ' to be expected in r -

ii.i't s , ti:u tii therefore th criti-
cal and Sacred vows comintceld with

fihonm uitil to s(uiii t i in theirL riglht,
prominend:uldo nioti leave a lier-

nait ipres that governs the
atitio . Lt ilh ut donht also the pl-

pit fails t)olîuîî ta i e afulkt iat'r of

itgrîmi' sîmade io 'oid witiIlNilili ient
reii lionL :tl et'inpihasis e Il imay b'

a Very oni' on pweJ thing, but il is
whhe Serions oisideWntion of

holh clrgy and laily, f[r it is phin

jetno'u ghi- thal ini fi (2 thei' re a clearer

lighlicr e t persolial honor nd a
more debicatu ti uîresrthe

Siglînda f GideiVotion. and sidriteuatlity
would bie inte it' enlely rai d in orty

The likiIhtop of Winhesier (R iglit lle»v. Dr.

Thorold) hais 1alely giVenl Somel vahlable dvc

to yong mlenl and ninnth result of forly-
four years' e n ik''e il li writings

thefe cotils et, e tro Inieg ati l p ia Tho
lessons whieb het- emhaizere: (1) thle iirn-

pen ieeSs of w'ork, (2) Ilie -aalns of

ourreponibliy) the valo opporunity
(4) Ilhe >Ihortrness of tine. Ini flhe next lace he
bidb; theml learn-i clo<ir dulty ; ( 1) find oult your

wVork,ý wVhere( it is and what, if is; (2) consult,

trust and restin (,.;I aboutl il (.3) waLini the

l ight or ChIlrist. li w rn ihici of' thle pierils
ofwasle of loune, heli, onyoportuity,

itlsnsindeviýiuni 4 self:ndul11genjce. 11ie,
ay ,tha;tl " the quleýtiJn of' quest-ionis is, WYhat

im your wvork, the wYork you are thinking ofrand
feeling al ter, the wvork which hias mos).t attrac.



lion for yu, whichi you are consciouîs of boing t
beulsit teid I tdo. i r is albrost better to chose L
the wrîng work than îîît t' begin any. To n
loIIige li'd loitr throurgh utc lias not 01y an

ripkale baseniess with il, bi it is environ- r
Cil writhr ti srubtlest thangers.' ILt is to le hoped

that these wise and lving corinsels will be t
tateril thirrghout the land, for il ntreis One

rankilcur mîore i ihan tanothlier t ihat is ruining fri t?
Enîglisli rbaraictet-, tra a l proispeity, it is

the v-îinreasing dinlike of ireistent, honiest

gixnil §cpuxtrent.

At UTrUM N LIEAIEN.
ai

fiil

1>T-w it '-r'' li.nl us fnil t ii inlui

î retiiv le in o 1s bl7' i-;ria
1re ly Ihey gh % I 1lli-r Illfri- .ild all(

'nt l ia ærent v i ru

coul;tiî \nL i les ,toiti

'licy ti -nou rgh t r n r li rl ait il ,

n t t- ' ltwr, pi fi i l rt' ' b ;'i'i

ilh . e ry II l'y lr l

A11 b ow.greaer sll'tngro>t1l

T't<liu iitlîrui nll ry 1ai t

ANI> <- slirlai I lii i nrii i t> l1-- l a
U utoi ri qlule1:gra v, ; t

('î i it ir l a tlit' i rtle wn ,r ia" u
Atl iulous l %ve, i l n issilld ri.

Cilmn rhl piu'td w ,

w læ t c-l em hiront i iliiar in'art tl v

1'i n art rn'l'i' ri l li-t,

ilitAgrg'-''i b li î'st-rt' aiîiln l-''rrlen lraill

A\Ii rlli wilIli Illin 1 Ili- . ril

l ' i inlis i 11 in lo s fis . T
ott lie y t rr iii' ti,

tt SIrîtl 'ti l ot icitli lII ait u,,i'tle ube ioî

Hill wilkilao w lr lity liVs

i Kadn umni lir a iui a lattr hroneai

t nl .iu Nittiwp

r amli i al s > i -r 1 s s , e'litar ix
li ra iriiiir tir tlri't't I I enni ti t t

ftr n i arirl ai lia t'dîîrbrJ îtls1 liais, h ? il 1t1 ai,
'l hi lv i i.q lly on limrne

airiatî' iI nIttrr uma lu t iîne lige io sare iteu <

ait Ai cxa l itt tun li t 1ttN i t rl, s 'enî ril 'il rrhiae

. limtIli l,1 Ul i L fi E . l IL1

I tu a liîl . Wi.ea sr i! it

"'itr l'trv-u ingerî'-heetrr muin,"I laid thep
e-ii ii liii - lt t i I'iiar liiit it'iî l ia iit m i

Mrs I:IIhi puIt the wood 10I her. lips,ý and
randani ilnagilnary deliciouis dIrautghtmke

hei p, ani itlad tieerrand bo tatlier i" ai 'er,
g r-er t't' your master
l'Il gal aniat'y lus -li-ltn Thenshe toeok hier redl armis oilf the wIiindlw-,ill, and wvent
backi to her wvork, t l pwrne ral e

fres.hedl. Clicki went I he. tlt ehI of 1 heu sid door
leading into thre yard, a1 eltte if mlerry" votICeLS,
and Guly, Rose, isi, and Lancve burtist in upon;I b

"Sevenl and aL half minutes past six, " ed li
.hulie, rnigto mleet i hemi, all t race of vex n
im o titd rosentmilenlt grine. t

"Seve-n ind ai al ]f minutIIIes poast s ix ? You'ro al
sure, Jue Y" ThAt hpst sentenc was onlyD
a1 niatter (el formi. ", 1y Gere1 started the r
nit iexey.They've drine it in sevenl mlinutes I
and aý half1, i e.Wa peddca si(

going ai tL h e coc-oswhich hie h:all iurn
edi inito a is-ae oeo." hw hw

whow whewlil liii !"i i hscl
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o them. It was pretty to sue twenty to thirty
irds come lluttering rouid and about hirn with
o ign of far.
And Emperor, peraps to shoiw off after his

ecent cxploit, said, -oouhdra-coo Cooth
ra-coo" And Joan cr.ie aiind spreadi er
ail.

"(rIuiet Puff 0" -aled auntie, coning to
he iooar ;' timate foir y-îoiu toi get tI bard.
And Lie grocer's ani errand-boys' faces feull.

CHAPTI: [Il.
EhSES sToRy-SUNDAY.

The next morning was Sriiday. At first I
houglt itrwas Monday,and wot rip witi a pang,
onday was always the wort day at Sool,
hiefly, i tare say, beetiist il caime directly after

halt holiday in i Satilirdiy ani ai long, delicions

ay on Suindiay. So i wokîlae urp with ai pang
rît the hall clok iwas triking sevren, and no
ound of' lanida 'aîne -tumriig ti the stairs.

ie was Iuitnaul it tire i wiiiiltu rith our hot

aiter on week-ays ; in Siunays iwe did not get

p til haif.past even. Thei- v reeinber-id
iti ai tigh of relief; and tuiilernei oeu- ou the
ther riie, wliein il»Oe opienel lier eyes.

Sunlday, itose." i satid.
llor delicioius ! kise iurnired, and shit

er eyes again.
We all Ioved Sinidaîy; IL was such i peaeefil

ime. There wa no hurry-kunry and rushi-ng
buati the place. and iaînging abolul boots, ai

airing rt to schoo. e dressed quietly, and
id our breakist in peate, and Ilad eicclate

nstead Of titiee tn Situlty nrning always.
Ot-ioirs- we wen tola rhrici--.Chue and
titi' and i ll. A iis-ion c:lapel it tras, buill
st abore the Village, ai only iree minutes
md aI half 1'aay r urî- houe. A intie said
tras a greal coniveniiece ; and SO, itideed, it

'as, fin the nîteiratI elîîl-cii ufter that iras quite
wo miles to aiik
It hadt only one eracked bell, that Iwent
Tinkaty-tini t îiikkay-tiik it and the seua ts

cre hard anid uit-rttaîble ; butir cler gy-
nain Ias shi a de'ar old nîaîn, and he preached
tuh Slilendtlii sermuons, that every onle in the
illage caine to hecair hlima, and lots of outsidbe

eolie ailso frmin the town, soie walking a ine
nI ru hlit eveni on ai drizzling day.
We used tIi liave a c-îii dinnier on SIday

that Manrrda nieci iit htave mu>îch work teo do;
ndi i tIte afternoon Mailda went Out witir p)inkl1
iSes in ier lat, and walkt d about trith ayong

ai]n
Thellunt a ie sat in the dntng-rom and read.

oin aintie ! I liiinkie Siiulay was the onl>-
tri ie had tO rai. And we rit all wnt to our
aiy' l, Lecase we thoIght it wras t ira nîiest

Oni in the house. Not that it really w1ai, be-
rse it wtas sinall and dark, but twe liled it the
st, n rtilways preferredl tir sit ther. li was

fnliny little roomlu rigit at the baick of the
aisa, on tire grournd floor. Oie windo looke
it luint hie yard, and the other wrindîîîw looketi
to the claic-house.
Aun te said tlat whein tle house iras first
rilt tie room wras mieaint orr a coachnnm, but
rte had no coaithman--andrîl ie iwould have

en ofino ise if Io had, as we did not ieelp ai
rriage Or horse-r-e iiu tIre rtoi for our
ay-room instead, and the indw we liked to

rk cut of b t was the (ne lookirg iira the
aeh house. Foir Guy kpe his pigeons in the

ach-house, and had fixed litIle boxes for themî
along tIre walls. G rti-r' boxes they were

ostly- he raiy mae dorecots were so dear
buy-but Guy ued Io divide themi in two
th a sheilf of wood, to maie 1a itop and botton
iry, witi> a lill le-ige staiitltng out for the
geoins tIo ly on belfore they went toi their nests ;
i then lie painted then over ith a bright
etty green, andil ai iai rrow stripj of' white as ai
rilr te the doorway.
31r. Tozer, roud t te cerner, soimetiies sent
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the groceries in a fine large box, wi th a rmeSsage
that the box was a present for Guy. We ri
liked Mr. Tozer. He vas a very nice man. ile .
]Oept the liargest grocer's shop in the vilhap.
and auntie generally got her things frotin here

Guy hal wire-netted off tie front et the coa
house with the cuinningest little trap loo'br fir hiph
pigeoins to go out and come in by ; and -ens
tines a quarrelsone old fellow would take hi.,
position there, anîd flap ont his wings and tlis
fight if any other pigeon wanted t') go ont r
cone in. Guy had a string ticd to a nalil wimr,
he could reaci it through the play-room wiow,
and by just pulling the string lie etouli oniei ow
shut the trap door as lie liked So we lid
lookiig out of that window lest ; and as il li
alow wide sil, Pull and Chubble were ah,
perched up there.

Perhaps we di not watch the pigeons i1 ie

so much on Sunday afernfoo because l1e,-
used to read aloud to Us. I liked lose' reail-
ing-veryboiy didi she went smootliy alng,
and didri' stumble and Irip over her words. She
had ai, int erestaing voiec, and whienever si e tuan
to exiting parts aven Chubbie and Puf openri
their iouths wide and would oiok at her inutii
of at itre pgeons.

Soimoetimes, wheni her voice got tirtd, sie
would pmss the book to me, aindi I would gelt very

red in the face, and go stiuiip, st iuip, aloig,
till Guy woutld cry-

"Oh! swp that humibug; pass it on to me
And then li wouli cle-ar his tiiroat vry hni.

aid get on prclty weli; but ifhe did read bn1er
thain I, ie otd not read as welil as RoIe ai; tt
in a little while the book would corne back r'
lier, and we would arll give ai sigh of relief.

Thera was a round table in the iidle, ad
10 car)et on tie floor; anly a large hairy rua
befbre the firaplatee, and Ciuibbie and Purfr vere
aivays tiwistinrig thIcir fingers in thIe hairy stul'
and dragging handfuis out, so tie boys said tie
Iug IVaIs tl a old noultiig fîwi.

There were two easy-elairs, one on enci side
of r he tirepiîice, and> ag~ainst tire wa:ll a lbig '<il-
tashionred sof with a hecad ait cec cnd, aid a
large ptre.ss wiiere wet keput our tesson-bîok-
and thlr sorts ot tWhings; no lains, biecae
they woulti have made rthe room darkzer-onily
binds ;but it tras tIre eosiest pla-c inaginable,

and Ire hied tir eaur tle pigeuns flacppintg tiier

wigs, and cooing sof fly to each other.
lu suîunmer, On Sruldays, Rose Iay on 010 lialtf

the sola an I on tie other, aid Guy an rlanee
halt the easv air. Chlbibie and Pta tlok 1ih
widie window-sent, w-lere tiey could look at the
pigeons if the reading Iwas too dry; and Jilie'
generally iurled herelf ou> the hai rthlîrrug, with
lier head againrst Guy's kirce, ad le used tl
play wilh lier hair tilt i got into trightfl tant-
glies. But Julie did't ind ; s*' liked ti feei-
ing of somebody stroking and tonehcinîg lier hai r,
which nicither Rose nor I could 'ver pit r;>
with.

But in winter, wian it was cold, Iwe alt Judi-
dted togeier it n the riig, anid leaand agains
Cach other' backs, anti red or ties t-near
t hIl re, anird toil stories or read alourd.

The "Inrqtiitiives" were the greatest nui-
saucu we ad toi put up wi, and we had L put

up wit h tltem every second Su day. Their names
were really Mrorley.-Sidey ani ilarry Morley-
but wo altays called themi by ourselves the "n-
quisaives ;" and Mr. and Mrs. Mlorley iere jist
as bad.

They were the mnost inqquisitive people you
could cver corne across ; they were always ask-

ig questions alout things that did not concern
them at ail, and poling their notes inta otier
people's atarirs.

Where are yiou going ?- and " Wlhat for ?'
anti Whl ?" tilt ire got siek of it. and turned

downîr anot lier road wlieiever w-e sai any of the
Moricys coning along.

Mr. Morley w-ais a rather ianidsone old gentle-
anwith a shavern chin and neato whi te whikers,

and a big booked niose. le iwas one of then that
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took the bag round on Sunday ait
the littile mission chapel, and all his
famiily came regulirly to church,
hietheir it vas fine or wet. Ieo

used to run up to us, and stop us iii
the road, and shako bis foretinger at
us with, " Ah, ah, ah, ah ! wlere are

uti going ?"etc. We always t l.swer
blhortly, because we knew a dozein
other questions were cominîîg, and

when Mrs. Morley was with him it
w" dreadful. She wazas ni ucli

vouinger than ho, with beautiful fair
mtir, that fell in golden curls upoit

ler ftorehcad. She would say-
" Got a latter fron papa last

Jiu:ian mail, eh ?"
"No, not last maid"'
" Not last snail ? When did yOu

haar las t, ch ?"' Then î, whenc shew hatd
fuInalîd that out, she would ask,
"; When is ho coming home, ch ?"

Tlen Mr. Morley would begin
again. " Sidney tells nie G uy has

got U unew pair of carriers ; how mtueh
did he pay for them, eli ?'

"Nothinîg, sir," said Guy, bluniitly.
"Eh, Ch, eh ? Nothinig? Wlat

did you excliange for them, thei,
- atig man ?" And ho would go oni
îerr'eting out till le kneow ithat (uy
laid exclanged two pairs of Jacobjins
and one year-old rabbit with
Gritliths, the bird fanîcier, for the car-

When we g
wIhich was the
wC often camle
inr up the hi
Wo)uld say, in

"'l'ml gong
Hlarry into yo

-mnay I?" So
of voman wlih
yon, made you

ment ber back
liked her he.

wis a faseinat
mind Siduney's

for Guy $ued
withiout giving

tie rest of us
JaîlLh ; but w
veryi iîîuh wa
sieaking aftie
sniap of ldear l
themin lu thieir p
with tlie Imost i
We toihl aili
her to firbid
our garden b
heaîd.
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ot out of our side gate,
nearest way to church,
upon the Morley's go-

Il. Thenî Mrs. Morley
a sieet, ringing voice,

to turn Sidney and
uir gaîrden after service amother
mlihow she was a sort ame far
o, when she spolke to SCROFULA
like her, but the mo- and yieIds
%was turned you dis- t

artily. Rose said she
ing womnan. Wedidtt

and llaîtry's questions,
to retort so sotu tly,

t lhem zu answer, that
wouIl be obliged Io

hat we did object to EMU LSION
s thait tley cane round Of Pure Borwegian Cod ilar 011
r the fruit, and would and gypophosphftes.
itt le rosebuds and hide
oCkes, and look roundIiaaporrshed «nul in1iia litao4i in al-

uînnocnt tacsi possilri

* OhIa)ll Il, and
1  

asICd Cilugirci, co!i.andait iraetingr fiawuî'e.

iaji. Jtit, jlitd aiskeodi as liilla fi n A DIL

lît it P ak ] r treprirrl only Scoa tt & nature, lelleillUe.

tnuaSabevois hhooks.

JUST FULL
____of liprovemtfliS-

Dr. Pierce's Plens- \FI" TO oUR
-i ant Pellets. Ta

____ e i w'itib, tlacVre atti E'îlîi aliai *, tiilhiaa iiilaiîtî
a t la si lesst, anth

te ainst ta tadye.lds

iajiit <t irli.aa fai ia, .îaîato na

riers. . They're tiny,
uf course we could not be rude Io i ga s=-'-coated aniati

____ balious granuiles,
r. and tMrs. Morley, as they wore scarcely larger

'r wn-u p); but i t wIs very hard t o =a.is r uycahd

he plite. It was noting to Mr is rendy for tiema.
)rley wheni wve h:d last heoarti (font Then, after they're taken, instead of dis.

to Mo'lîciiGw adtrbn and shocking the systean, thzy at
uaor to Mr. .Morley how Guiy liad 1in , easy, aad natural wy.erl s

r lis new beautiful .uircrir w ith no chance for any reaction afterward. Their
nedals stanled ulpon their wiugs ;help lasts. Constipation, Indigestion, Biious

Attackus, Sick or Blious Headaches, and a1l
e didn't wanat ta know when Mi drangenents of the liver, stomach, and

MaIorley's sister had last written to lowiels are promptly relieved and pernian-

lier, or how miielh Mr. Morley had eu t U i gla vials, which kee

paiîd to have the new swinîg put p thei always fresh and reliable, unlike the
iii ilieir yard f'or their boys !" crdinary pills in wooden or pasteboard

Sidiey and Hlarry were just as in- nd they're the cha es/ pills you can buy,
quiisitive, but were liot so polite to for they're uarnafamnité ta givil snatisfaction,
tleii. Sidney was a Iailk, pale boy, Irrnl lis rturne You puy only

wiitli tle bluest of blîteeyes,and long -- -

lIek lashes, whichb ail the ladies said
were lovely ; but we were su tired of
hii that we nover stayed to think
wvle[her they were lovely or not.
WIe tholught his eyes had a si sh

expression, and he lad a long adrIw-

inîg waiy ot talking, and spoke a lit tle
throuîgh his nîoso. lairry had a big
i'uiid hcad of vellow curls, aind a fat

puIîdling face, and both oCf tiemi ask-
val jii.s as, many questions a nsM. td

T"drd. ° "or1"e did. " Cathedral W iindows,
We vero not obliged to answer

/i Guy used to say, " You'd likoe
Ito knaow, wouldn't you? Go and find CHURCH BELLS
cut, then." And Instead of being
îilh1:Ined, as I'm sure We slotuld be
il :My one gave us such a rebutI, HOBBS MANUFACTURING CO.
Ihey uscd to ask anotler question LONDON, CANADA.
îînmîîediately. _____

Wlat we hated most of all was
tii,; Every second Sunday Mr, and The Living Church Quarterly.

Mi. Morley stayed aftcr mornling --

hirch for the Communion Service, puh eîon the l of iecelelKr; March,

and as they didn't like dear Sidney Tune anu Saîibar.

:Iaîta dear larry to walk the long
waay home by thenselves, righî iniiito Su1i'cnIjaiatn nul panriie U. 3l.nd

Slie town, they were turned .ito our
gai alen till the others caine out.

If they had been any of our other
friueids we should lave been only too, o

lad to have them; but Guy said, Mhiak Co.
t was downright check to have

the lnquisitivos put upon us nolens CANCER N kiln Ni tris. No
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Mission Field. "'°°t ""°e exnm"le ¼' iirilfll o[Ihring
his ltille 'lhuîghter, his niy chiild,a

rwni-eyed bay ut eeve rnoiiths
Y A L ]N I ON T1 i ir su, o bi t en t te Sister's

LOWEP1'tSii. et" tYl
-The inteiiieter icai himself beern

Work liionigst [le 1iiiliaisat Yaiîle a iil ofl f [lie Sisters ii formri' days.
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Thei> idiniis, as is well known, r iy wliei y r ived ul New West-

very t 4wlofm i(, andi much p- sierbeen ýent that

ae : e. aroith' riînly sîurcvhivig son wIas lying
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pa rinielliguitly ii t lit-, r i- i l "IT i ii i iving Statt,
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learn tlrlllng .\lrh k un i . o ui"' li, 47 t I""""a I"is ilw" i l di i i iii hiIdeiv
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\l tihir icgicuc -h feil i l ind coIsp nly Id w CsE Ih 11 , L ,
li:cis cttîie ti \calî i-titi l'[op un i ' iîii <'"l""" i' iii" i i"t 1iuc- "sN id < >' N v c ta

hip, · on he 2sih of A uguet. twmi lys ci:ter

ih i 'îîîmmunîîiîîns. I hie ini nguii. I iw caeii'ls wi-ie cn-uc

Thyh d'orlelh: ilns-in bledîî,itî go-Swiithitii-lwirit-s-oni'ai-,îlcretasi
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- i Ea:cstr-, \\'hi d il c l- h:u cifi l>r. \\illciinis, l ith- mis.ion

up~~I for te 2unni
\nyone who n.l.eA elbknownL.1 I p yicajarj ihîn t'l lii siiitii lie 11 1111 ci l>RtNciPÀof...........Nltss MACHIN

< - in J a d l citl . -, i uslaw : eAMtcill i na s i el I
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IOCESE O1 NIt(AICA.

GUELPU1.

St. Coryc's.-Te Tbanklsgivinîg
Service on WU'dnîcsday evCnîing, OCt.

1 thi, was of a verv attractive nal ture,
while tlie se'i-ron lby '. Jolinstone
was clouent and ppropriate. aid

abotindediI witi nay striking p

saige. Thre was a large attend

ane. 'There wats a fu1ll atteidance
of the ehoir, Mr. Iawson being leai-
el', atl u rs, liarvey dlidi ftill justie

t,o lie fine organ in britngiing out its
goti qiaiiles. 'lahe dieeor:tattios

wir of, ait aiatve anl refineli
cb r't'r, t le w tt shea is ii tlie

grapies being symlibolie of tle rie:ail
alid wile iii l lhe Lord's Stpr.

low'eis :lso vere there in be:tiy,
atndt4 somîe jaiathte of iaple ii Ile

brilliant, laues or autttui toitd tle i e-
MOii .t we alt (fwl' as a liaf. liThe
tastt'fuldeoriat ions w Ire the wk i

Vhe youiniig ullies oIf thue Ilble Ast-
eû fion lTe servicecmume

with theabeat ii byimn, "Cone, ye

ti'ai, 'Ari uiseT î'itte

dacot rhen lok l ih iist part o lihe

sp'ial services, the pi'lils were
chî'eaied', aindi thi liev. C. l. Blt, or

liri r el Ilhe lw n ,while

M r. Itiiss took l hle closig praers.

The atnthmsii tiast vtlkntr i''t e

'14it mi " I blior how miniiitait.
lire Thy worki' s." .Ii ieoti Ille

srmlon the hy-in tour ai lite fe'-.

vi, " i 'g l voives evetsint ing."
wis v nwil b nitich siet.es anlid

power l .
e i'

Tho Sermlonl was fromli Ilhe textI
Phil lippians -1, 1, "t ri ari.r

nothingi, iuti iI everylit hig Iy 'er
wit llit plivalion ilatt y'i r as quitil is

hie iide 'ow i tog'" Ti

preaherwell ithVI muchW powr11
the voitcis oit natire wilb ience
o fihe vatrios d efiotieittnstte

lessois wl i ighit lear'n rtin eivin.
ste spok very Ieivingly 'Fth ltoss
Hisltilled t, ' 'ol o l y . ut cr -

but ithe it i.- iSh. Cli' t hrou In t
the province, in .I de-th of Mr.

George Elliott, 1[ l le:s(g allhud to

Ile good wLork of lSe tibleS i
lion an id their. 'v I'atices. tiAit i ithi

the hltymn, " ote p io t, lies
and tr w aril n

Theolroy is le bie devoÇgtle tIlle

intetrior imlprovementv of the churebl.
MtIer 1h11 ndelo S(ne'

oeveoldAe a g lsn

of Cthe yerin St.Ger'.

Phy3siehmls in coeadail
statu that where thevre is no% inigesi-o,
lion there wvill be nigecholera. k. 1).

(. wvill el11r- yollt ilidigevstiti andi

KnY houil otu er-awl tupoli thle
eart h, holwl i nd o heieli ?

in whc oui were borni, il let Your

souil resemlble vour lllivbRE wdh

touchies the eai l by its ex

. MCURES WyE APLL ELSE FALtS.

Best~~~~I'l ecghlru.Tatn hd.Ue
ntn.sodbydr it.

A LEAIINGTON MiIRACLE.

T'HE TirIurBAn.: EuI'Etrs OIjYthlrOID
FEVER.

Mr. tititjîti Iitisiîon, aI wîei-tutîn-mi }arni?,
t" instt'î 'i tro i [ aitti nd sti rngta iter

MNt,î Vitîrs lit 'iT'ra'itiii Siut'ii -lt_%I
[iit i if iti't ery ilad tc , tt!1

:tellt tie 1)iîit-i't îî4)31 Ua LA' s IL tirttu'îî.

"rom ie i laiinii n a 
M r. Joseph Itobsont, wlosc home is

oan the tirst concession of Mersea
townhip, about a ILile frome Laait-

inagtoin, is klowni to alotist every

r'esid'enlt of this section. Foi yeaars
Iaîst, MIr. bsi has beei a victim
tf iari'lysis ii its worst forit, and
lis case vas regalrdid as Iopeless
ittî. ontly' Iy hilfistti atdt [is friends,

but by tli doctors who h adtl attoned l

To onae who kinew Mr. Itobsois
plitiable condition ats wve did, it was

vit i sitll degre of siuiprise aii

leasure thiat wVC reetly saw htunl

drive throghIl tow siiig 1iite

oreint onl alcross board in] a Ilumlber
wtagoi, atati cotrin'tg a lively 1e:îut
lt horses. Ilaiting hîttim ai'ked

whFaticle ih:a atîtîh aboi t t his
cbang'ed cond14itioni, :and askedl il' hle

iad amy hjeetion t ti' hic t Iels spublicati, onitiî'lt tt eai agii
oft' tIti lles cîOnnîet wIixt'ît I ithe less'. cîtatî Sctîceiy lie îtitia'I, us iîw FOR OVE FIFTY YEAS.

R'p[yig, he said h d i ' i is lîianidti
le a iiani mai if ie ru't'-vel 11> letl" ti lus ' , ieroas reo' it Mts. W[NSLOW'S SoTtaîxo SxîU'

Ilhe imblic hiiwo huit' ls w ti'f u lti iait tirai atd eteet tiea ie las becaised fer eiildreîî teetlitg.
raii h' a hee i b irIt aboit. citililat ivalk across a rîîaaî witi- t e ecild, softcns Clic gtits,

NIr. tobsoni thlt' tti lhe tIory or 'ut li g ie a ctai 'r tatle ailas ai pain, cures wind colle, and
li, illness aid rec'rtalmt as itl- wîite iîxv lic catit waîlk W'liniît iili- is te best 'enedy l'r Diatrrliicat.
lows: Uthi. Txx'c'atty-lixe ccnts a bottle.

", A b)out ten yearsd agoe whr. W.ivingld
ini tho Sitte of :wr Ohio, I 1t'tïtt altitetîonMr.W. Iii ii, it E d bas the nostaskarenu,

d w ilh ni attck ol' typhoil fer V tit Lvindex irass docs tha mtst gouih.
jue -, :ntu (fr' itreu i t l limr lue- u lie t c M lieiisai -

jween lii:en deathý in ai- perfectly's ail
11M'0'eie litenatiu iiiisii ' NEW ENGLANO CONSERVATOB

tiitt'iit-tî''ti-.ar a.,ultuii v aed anda lie liait ito dut r nittut d urCALELr'.
ltiit il i ti ti t teit'iI i I t'fi Lir I t ila D r. W ilautts' 1'iîtî i'iîîsý tiu t t i Dircc'ttr.

fromitm thssiuIeituaii'redîiitttat tiwvtrkitt'
sti , the resu lt bi eini t il t. i t'- w I i i' . at ui 'las saîte, iotiut rtî ttr or

iutiei iti' tti Itt i Cîatieyisiyruiyr .al ttiril
was abl loi ioI i it h 1 ,nsttt'iti'ie , titi>' ttitten CE,-

dilienty bu the diseimi the, gr: A iiduallye,.astilt linleitdit iî i s ti 't'î,, dirs h lrd n FRANK xv. hnALE. eatîiliîtiiti, bll Ille udise use gri'tua iit ' yd-aaeitrs, Eaatkt i liure,]itoston, .iIt4.
kist'îul 5  î'iîttuu it aitt Ituuti tti lhrou i iii aiît huiuiaîi'îie u onit ion Vie

'tii 'ii"t t' tIlit Iiti 111.ltsiilig u'i'VlSs't'tstitasrtLtîiti l'O P U IL A R R E ADING.
aprarlyzi. At ttis ite 's-iuot-

peels in lite were by' no imteans (li' a t ' ',ier [is
t'uratgutin. I prwnedion a neuinitic'ent l Ty a''; Uts Iricstl>'

11rn nt far, fromi Toledlo, (ln whieb d arsng heerontit tat' asîît fit'tlî, itiOltith t mu'tiietll'uliug ari'atgtItrof'uiuî, ani Execti"c Filnctionts.
we 1ii; a conîuiltrtatIble hoiiae, :11 tt1 ti ttet' ett''.'s et L grit[e, itiit-

utti i I ill t ilîtti tu ' cuit'. I ('til- tula ni utt i C1 x ere uulds, tiseaises (le- Ats tmtiuirtat traict, pp. 21, t'y Re'. E. B
iudtdoctor with specialists atndît îeiilill iti Ui biutd, Sltehl H'gs, DU. PrIco u

experts fromelli all parts ufi the State', s csîitia, 'loe eîysipetas, etc.
'acih ot wh'omu promîuîuisedi to cîîre mtiali e is gi'e a eimaihy gînxr Vo T. 'IjIuTu.

o thId i', whb he "saii a i aIlo- coiilexits, ait wsw Yort.

partlsis, hit in every'v cas'.e t lîî'l are à sîietic l'or tlete tebles pecia To
itme ais hdt anld soetiiiiines woiseth: tt Ilie letuiatte anî iaî ite
tlhy tbiit miite ihyxs'iali'. t:ttd cer- caît' tuf 1tiomi tex e l a ical cuae
taiyit w'rsý financtially. Afler stf'- ili ai t aises attisi a roii iiieuta l ii Ttae Churelu cf Eîgtaîd Standtiy
'e rinitt ii t his ntttninei titi' Iti' Scitî l Istttite, Loriwoa, Eveg.

my ~~~v hunityse oo-fde tht niyg
i ti tiiii v ningît i 1 11.1~,tt, , îi5'. ltire. ails ut JNttt 4 Rt1m ill. - Fri"e d SterlJing.

l climate iniht do me good, adE imir lits tporiau tnxt'' uî'ituî'ei ti taaîaiîaî 
5e Ilti' tut . ii Lies, hîai nîr P ls r q

%x"v lure xc' u1 i n's i'V1iid, il l ie t'îs ieiil ittutr fuir SLtattlt3-SCti'.i Teaucliers,weff remve bo benula, thettling
where we 'ow a , (it aidt. for lie Lesopon, tu coatei-

hover , proveu ai d (, ieaiwtth C.E Sunday-stmoot cours'iii ttiI bit ut.i ili 'eut luk) ear ilu nd tliit Dr. i iie a at Crnirrtu'it'cht ,c
year flouid tame worst, at il possible are icrer sold N BANNItS

amuId t my miser. Life itîselftt- ii bel-k, tr b' te d eet i' htadred,
vattne a bliurdeini tut te, anmd I ktuOw: al atuy ie' x'o otlers subsVitxtes Write for an Ikuntated Price List.
tlait i was or ' t lîat isele'ss tii iI i luti is tr iaig to iLel'aiîd yoI
irinds. I was Ittable to feeid mnîvseit' at nil sîoul bu a sk your EatuatîoII)EtîD E
ais y ied and hiands shooktî suthat dealees fer Ou'. Wiiliuî, Iik uit5  SATIN, ETC.

I uave tr<i]andy leì stabs -in m11y fir le Peoîite atîxt rettîse adi itaxita- Esttmntes oî apptication.
'hin letii tryvinig to plitiîtv 1irk te a d suibsaitutes. church of Engond r. k. Instute,

ai motfh. It xvts 0atI1' OCcaisuoi- Dr. siieaieys' 1itk d is iLsay b 1 SwrgeanW Ina, Fleet s'., London, E.C.

ally that I could more around at ail,
and then only with the aid of
crutches. I lost almost entire con-
trol of my power of speech, and got
so bad that memibers ofumyown fam-
ity- could not understand what I was
saîying. My whole ntervous system
sceneduanderminiaed,ani lab ndoned
all hope of ever agaii being of any
use to my filiy. Last fadi L was
iatnduced to try Dr. Wiliatms' Pink
Pills, and from that date my con-
dition hias steailiy improved until
to-daiy i am able to tako my place
with other men on the farin, and
wvlhiIe my hantad shakes a trifle, I am
able to do a good day's work every
day in the week. I an now able to
wl aiLI considerable distance, and imy
ier-vous systei secms fully restored.

'fThere is itot Lite slightest doubt tthat
these results are entirely dite to the

re f Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and
ai confident that had i been able

tt procure this woirftil reniedy
whten I wxats filst takenit witt the dis-

t'tse, t wouIi luiever hlave bLl. wL i 'e
I wats Th atibsoîlite trutfiiilnie.ss of,

fl tcts:is I have giveni [ttemi toyo i
t':1t tie verifieid by lttudrIs ot y %
fiiewulis a eh , or b' aiuiy

iionitber of iy own Iitil'."
A t itif thte evidence coi-

ainid in l r, loboi's statitieit lthe
writer cati iimnselfc bear evidetntee.

had of all draggists, or direct by
mail from Dr. Williams' Medicine
Company, Brockville, Ontario, or
Scheneetady, N.Y. at 50 cents L

box, or six boxes for 82.50. Tie
price at which these pills are
sold make ,a course of treatment.
comaparatively inexpensive as coai-
pared with other renedies or medical
treatment.

FRANKNESS id bluffnes arc not
the same. As disagrecable a nuis-
ance as there is in the world is the
bluff individual who "always says
just wlhat he thinks.'"

THE Church is now depositing the
oeaven in the meal of hoathenism,

amd in due tine the whole will lie
leavenzed. Tie rising of to-norirow's
sui is not more certain than titis,

Cholera threatenUCIs dyspeptics. K.
D. C. eures Dyspepties and maikes

them ebîolera-proof. Try it while
cbolera threntens.

Do gond as of*tel as you have op-

portunity, and it will not ba y r tir
mLuilt irfyou are not ke1pt busy.

'l'î EX know iii leaven how uhn j
religion the ricli have by the way
Vliey treat poor folks.
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Fî'Vj Brayers for the Christi'

d-. a-ninîgeti by Lev. W. A sivi. C h ßuarflian Just out. Fifth Editeon. Tcen ty-&renth t» i ti/h tua.

jy. 1., a very uselul coimpi[ain ULl i-
f r l-irst of the "bus""-iil," Ponular Story of The Churcli of England.

.eli pn the Irayer Book of the A U eekly Newspaper, j
i hireb el i clothb, i-ed eiges,60. S ilg B îrth, its Proressini its Work ili 1 h People,

Loyal L.ivuq, ci- NON - PA lT i S AN :-: INDEIPENDENT. ie ii il- litt i

tthilt Walac Rieliardso i , mry w-ti-mii- in flie rice Mix ene, or iouni in ('Ith. <neC liilIing.
tlely b1111d ;l h, e lin(r-% of rim ChuErri OfEngIandmi

a id ai fi ((liiiiL, h \ti.' t 0f Lit cmmmmmamiîm. a1iIII mmii ltîm uiltudl1)ta-i dmi'i ar lla tit'h:'tc-tetn 'i i>-snluii i t w iii i;à'ii
a ae LThe llrgeI il iir thtis "Story"has nice Itnied 1 i, Ir a Ni:w%% ,rr

.vr iat seltnsan th leNq)rtisbe-it. booik Iiq b. vi dan tilt smutsnies nldet oth,Il fle ionwt mini o I rder1

clati I atul ro-~se, froi l Iat t mil- ils p;r yK Iir' attactive, îme axîlen1 viais i1 atiii l :I ni 'iih isv

beeninIlt-,:Int hopetwhohave nusyetîdonesaŽiay b giiindi 114 d îbaute- Il a' aiii >o 1 a i 1>
.j ianil-imra h liraiure tili ii now laing s' largely ercubImsiiili l in i i al Iut hiiI nIC îg-
l ; les so for Cuiirîci 11uo- 0 l:1 'Hmmdont Ilin i vi l tr ig tia ilc tipon our Chuiiri. Nei- rly at Il -l ,g l i

11:111 atihers, as iot obse-viig ti ilr w s> iraval ' tiie t1 liry." ThL A i tho --. -a c iiui d ai In ii m tiits't

re yeai. 190 St. James St., Montreal. W-ids: a Sn~itaii-ulal ciiitnaiioimiucunti> afori-i ont oclati ~ in-- i un-its

t' -i~~~t''J lm~istoîry aind presenit worik oaf lthe Chturch witli wichî i tai naeaiini a-i. 11 sietai ti me i -e-
' - rlly isit-i [air distribuula m ngstur ntel li 1 wtrkim; ee , iwoi ni il Jiit 'tui> IL

il i iailiYd t i (l a ieri> cirrecliv t tl e lie anti a d i ishi.Ilndilng state> e>-s niIow s i (iî iî i ru]itt ii ita-l iaongt

îharlîi l Yoilre •i vei'y ]Wl-ait y theii by t lie nu- iiit-s ol our Cliur ."

, itbtlIle iorbo s antl enfocin
hii :im wh-ai ages if oe'lt (Postlage lin anda and U. S. rre.) Fiaorialy Revtiewel y narî-ly en /i t i uii-ii- rrs,

.11-i ti lir ig l dealili', :ai l île dallgel. I paId (str lu i nadvance)...... $.50 per an.

ie j, andL i dlihoty-. tChirey 'UNE TNu:. ioCtt-........... uiteran just ke:dy. Secand Eîlition. Oi Antique Paper, Lneu La:tves,

i -I:li:racer .id well suitei foi Sun-
Lyihîl libriiries; elotl, Pp. 1!1; TIEIIG lT OF TiI EC iiURCii oF E:NGILANIi Tr 1 i- l'P i i>TY
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DE1 R1 V 0i RT Elt ElE 1)or dare oU Jprai-:tU a-tngii (1ud 3I. is IN. Y Kit"

is ~ b andi leene now benypb
S'eRilTTANCE t rtgnested b PosT-Ol I PICEa

price f . The books :re issied iii wiseat ubsc - [f i St riers t r b,.

pale co m ; l utd in gol lea
litî in g aliî per, ili allal oA N Y>aZ f i eceiipt rwe Ny alng lIN 1abe

t i i''il la ly i lo i' e îttisinle J-Ix lI Il- -- ai

M post card ncsaytli a y he :d'I ie s i- is t al, t liilledr of f l ' l Iî i i

R om C'ah lisoi iiiihodps n rIai-i
zIel 

G . 11 F. N Y il·,î\î i ti ui 'ilF nclS rea [IrU lto-h ilia Ihe Churfhli l l-i ri u Iil a h titta i .itk r " Ah t t a riii'- lit ti îy ûtc boîlc Siigle il- p sîs-alil ti-utlui ea1riri-,Storyiiiofdeîîsheijo(½urachi of IEingla7 t," 1iei)î.

"lîhowinIhow thiancienttChur-hoisesmiîdiiîîrtrirlmpuni tu-mih a1mreh-ssa.y.

-:n etî wor~ks an-It lhis emliîrt toi~~i q m'
meeli lia- dleniiuîl 1çIbee:iitriturîe Ini Chîanging tan Address, senŽid thîe a iopiat Stor> ol the tIurvn ii ials

'I-i/ din.-:tdhig nul t-I tledsrve- (LI) as well as the NWXY
i-inuemi t.- Aîidress. IN TIIitEl 'ii.ril-it-:s.

Po'1, s','Jtl (Iiiîe id jý (bit, he tata. 1.-Rs Past Ihistory I.-Is l'r-ent Waîrkl. Il I-Tlie Agitalioan
j ' r ita D iieN -l>iitbiL n1.

i ilume if i he serits :tibore n aimed,
und1rmi i ize aud style;- 1îaîîer AI:tEIpiISIN..

512 gi. Th se serins comlluiiatiiî- i i AuAs 1t21 IL LAIIIE Git
lidi e atteltii nii Il filir(st pu1-1 (tLATIiN îirîg îili i th i N

Md a receaived te WIItlme-'f
emunehaifrml quarers Its4

Il, igIh the hariony between
arIlinl the liew dispens-ations.

o.it 15 ilb S ut t aisrii m -.. . . lo pt-r wiYie.

P o <ft Prerb of'e Gerg T r

hr t- 'ry Iu a t:id weill got p Six itiîitlui.-----------------.. 25
-k iTwelve îtiti liof. t ....---er--- 2

tiilii~ lîli.-lii- 31IMARIGE 1.:i' BlIRTî NOTICES,, '5C. cclI Itt-

Y/i îi ut LJ, irîuiufin -~>a-~ - seriiîi. D IJA iTI CSle .

-th ar l t l of' iae n 
1 s tnd aliter ii î4te.r mii tir, lue.

T / Ititt Lif' lr o il ii Lier thi.

C hup i t:I rs'I firomi ithe Oiginal fiai

riîtt r'iîns tuai as undsirable 1 Ylmceç aint bcreUi.

rsi d in a*work intenlded forî
CilU AlTiI thoghu ththe

it -u1st insîr ln...,....aNonoareetf1ai.aperuiine.
i b lit lit iEach,-'. subeq en ieiin.... d c "auuu r

1 u. re>iîliz e importance of
-t y inneh. 114wv thit eblera

? ? K. 1). C. avis as a chol-
st ntiV by restoring lithe

h to t hecal thyi action.

alions tit tie Editiar
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